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SENT FREI T O EVERY MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION IN ONTARIO

ANI) BRILISIH COLUIMBIA.

R. B. ORR, - - EDITOR.

lar All Communications should bu addressed to the Etitor, 147 Cowan Avenue. Toronto.

VoL. II.] TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1893. [No. 5.

Contributions of v'ariouis descriptions are invied. We shali be glad Io eceive from; our friends eveywhere
current medical news of generail interest. Secretaries of Coznty or Territorial Medical Associations
will oblige by forwa. ding reports of t/he pbroteedings of their Associations.

Physicians w/ho do nol receive titeir journal regularly, or whto at any time change their address, wi/i þ?ease
notify he editor to itait efect.

PROFESSIONAL TAX A 1A SANGSTER.

As usual our one reliable-by this I mean, sure-
to-be-there-correspondent expends half a page in
reviling (I can use no other word) us personally,
by trying sarcasms andi mere bombast. There is
one thing very sure and very plain to anyone, that
is, that Dr. Sangster needs no one to whistle for a
wind for him, as he is so very well supplied wyith
that commodity that it is a source of wonder to
many how the ordinary atmospheric pressure keeps
him down on this mundane sphere of ours. In
fact, it would be no surprise at ail to hear that he
has flown to some warmer clinie, where he could
certainly make good merchandise out of it.

We are personally obliged to him for attempting
to correct our diction, but we distinctly prefer to
choose our own words, and are still satisfied with
"laid" as used there.

After letting off his spleen, the doctor goes on
with his arguments, if so they may be called, to
prove that the Council exists principally for the
sake of the schools, starting his premises from the
heginning of the Council, as usual. This portion,
and, as far as we can see, most of the remainder
of the letter, were answered in our last issue. Our

correspondent has a very happy faculty of twisting
round a statement of his own to apparently nake
a new argument, when it is only the old one in a
new dress. We are not here for the defence of the
schools, as they are very well able to carry out
their own. The idea of the professional tax is not
hindered in the slightest by the statement that
they do not pay $400 each for their representatives.
His statenient ail through on that line is simply a
reductio ad a/çurdum, and requires no notice on
our part at ail.

The knowledge displayed as to our technicat
schools must have been conned froni other than.
personal experience, as the very short space of
time spent at one by Dr. Sangster, and that on the
other side of the boundary line, could scarcely
have put so mîuch into his brain.

There is only one more thought we wish to.
express in this connection, and that is as to the
length of the letters. It is injudicious-both on.
our part, because ve are using too much space,.
and on our correspondent'.i, because a three-page
letter is nuch less likely to be read than one half
as long-to allow this to go on any longer. So,
with ail due respect, we must request Dr. Sangster
to limit his epistles to, at the most, a page and a
half, which lie can easily do by leaving out alh
personalities.
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LOI)h;k 1>RACl'ICL.

1lVte are glati (o e Uiitceeî wiîb %vli"b, he
qtjest in nf lodge prcwand prartin. U)v contirait,

ks beivug îiisciused in otur îtucdh'al paperq, and the
ianiiih> with1 whiîcli tlue'e tîo'ilc <of lîrartico art-

cotîdemm-du It i, a 1 ueqtin of great imîportance
ho ve ery activé. till('a 111a, olIîQ 01 %whîcli evenv-

oi( iust conic in a dvciriin, and] wvezre cnitdentî
that with Scarcely. ati e-veptioti the decisîoti wottld
bc a', 1înt th(. %Vhole svi, if tie vaqeqto

tiec>on its nit-rit, 'Pir prutirîple ou i vihlu ii
Iîasced -P it n urly fake one. 1It és ntio that of -"a
fair d:îy's wage for a fair day)'q work.- lut a rnîni-

nîuumii of rentcatioti for -an indefinite aiiotnt of

Quli~ c -as, off t> !Ioid, (''I c1tiih ottit

uftn ( \ tr tliti fuil stit ci . froni a lodgc or
sevety-five nieuîîhers for a \v'hole vear. M\edcli
tiien give their wervices for cluaritv's swveet Sake
more abuin<antly Iliat anv otiier class or profès-
sioti, atnd that \Vidi a readiness atîd cliccrfiilncss anid
actmil plcaburt; liegotten of tlicir geuicrous- love of

lhulping a feiiow bîiîîg in dikînî ss. But ai] the less
is thure a i laitui unti îlîc to îlîrow a miande of whaî

zýiialrg ].n chai it>, o 'ail sors ad -cen

ditious uf in abie: tu pay for thec setvies rcnderet]1
tii.-ni. It is ni lii2lI\ tUat the Iod±gc phîysician

gî~i a ~a~ i" uýn service, for a mnere trifle, but
lic the t nl, i practice of )lîs conifrérus for a

puett) fec, anîd thîts iiipri\g:esîheni of vhîat wvould
otherwvise be ticirs.

-le iakesb Iiiulf chcaptl andt places Iiiuiilf ai
the buck, anmd cal1 of ai bnuthcr,- \%lho show s biis
ibntuîeluiebb b> suuiîuîutingý, lini un e'ý cry ucca.siuii,
convctetuit ur utluerNw 15e, Ihuwcve-r trifling lus in
diisposition. '1'be other dlay ai lodge mnîtiber sltti--
nmonet] hb ph> iianii 10 bis bcdsidc bei" cceii fthu

an i\ a.mî. I li-. g.eat tue-natil ivas luurhùîg jinî
and hie %wislcd il attendcd lu bufurt: lic w'nt to his

clays m'uit. 'l'lie ductor*'s inidignatiun mas curbet],
b>' the fcar uf losîuîg a vute ai h( Uic xt ciectiun.
J le loses> hký lindepeîîdeJnce, and] il) te cnd bas dit.
cunsolation uf lusiit, lis position beca-ýubt lic aic
tu '% i.m a sick inuimber as uften as Uie latter thouiglit

niccsbary. Again, nu mnx m~ill coiîtimuc o dIo
justice, t:itier tu Iiimbcdf or lus patients, 'mlien lie

kîîowv that lie ib giving Iii: services for far luss
ilian the> nienit, andt ivlîcn. utc nîotii c iii thuis

r*lcdl-riing hiiisLl1f cluap k ib tat lic mua), in the
course of limie, gain Uie fam:ily practice fromn th(
11ian1dl of a Itrullier p)ra îîiuncl(r, hi-, action ký
almlusi unt a par ith diti uf Iiiii of %%l nu "c wtre

rcLcjil3uit) tlilat lie I>cgA(:d tu be tg)u i at
tend fur inotlit a( r of i rz /Pt- tu >11o%

llis LcNcrltc», w% iîh the hojàî, of i.or,,Of bvitig
a1 Ieaiîig tt or ini al] ft it( 01 ofh~ cff iw kilnt].

A\1toit r ubjýCcîîulaht featitr. is, diat tu rctait! hi,
hoît], the tuieclù ai mati iinusi dance attndatice on1
ludgt.t iclîg dbouîtw um oiiglu a ilogti foi cr

bULILt) lu %wlâR hI li-I >Lotgs1, ant] 'M îv %t. alualkI
lie thî.î uuighî ratier 10 bu ',)Ll anuung' hi-,

Iuk, (tltl%~.ttingt tliusc ha.~bits of si iid\ that art
su VasîliI lusiL. If lic ducs, cliousc, thik ttu part.

11,-brullicrs, tllinik ht. LIS lous mit rn ,t in th.
sUltt (1 O>f the luiigL and] suoi o tî ilit gctl1

indiý idîtal %% ith a '' liail fclIlow %\îi mît ", ,t% le i',

l>rotiglit on th(.- scelle atnd miade the roeipieni of
the log' avotir.

stî h) a blate Of îhtg hoîthiI Cease, in<l Ilat ai
anl i-r) date, l'lit he desircd end] Can offly bc

t d.Lii.i b> wnanittut atniung otî it- c..un
At lirebi tiil 011L 1ati dîn1 î the practiiic, iuî sulf
dLfAtî, bt.ýt Iiti,, iscgibutr d0Ls>. l. ,Iiotild lx.

iidcdlit î ue t ai1 ailit.dicL. SoCiîLt niiîîifllg
.LtldthL)1. Jlll>t.111 ail ibitt.. ThI'hu t 11C hIc ex

O)ntario u l..àai .\soL ialiou \lccting tht.. subjc( t
tuiit b-. îtiuroLiglil% tiu.iLd and liandut] foc un
tlle ('vulicil for à( lig011. If an dî.s.iiId vO

olts f t act.kitid, ds t 1 cOoojnrate iti

pruý iding niudical atîcndauiee for their nienibers,
dit n- nLçt.. Iî nut OIbjUc t o01. II nt]tcd it is %VC11 til.ia
tli. shiutild du .o. ]'>lit Ici iliuml pa> th, rcfflar

f(_.ý, fur tItiitt,-ntiiut L. il , and] cag h matn clousc.
lis o.,\n li>scai

D)ISCI PLINE.
'l'ie C'oltilîtîc on F)isc(ipliiuc' of ItUe C("nîelnr, f

the ('ollege of livîsîcîali andt Surg ons 'llloset'
of D r. 1-I. P- D ay, Belleville>, C'Iairtian : Pr
1 ogati Ottîawa, and P r Bray, C~hathîam, lield i
nîceîting, in London on Tueiclay, Novetinbci Sth
'l'lie t harges itivcstigaled Ilieti wvre those pne
fcrred against Dr. T1. R.. Me\Cuiioughl, of Eunkq
killen. The evidence iîrcscnîed %vas; weil sified
and shaijcd for report.

The session was cotiuued in Uie Cotnil Iîuild-
ing here on Deceniber 6th. 'l'iîe cuiprits whoqe
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deeds were put under the search-light, were Drs.
W. F. .\lc]rieni and Willson, of Toronto. Many
witnesses, both inedical and la), were examiined in
ail the cases, the Comumittee thus being able to
gie a full report at the next session of the Council.
An erroneous idea pre ails with many, that this
ommittee not on1ly examines the cases but gives

judgment as well. On the contrary, it simply
takes dit cvidence and makes a report to its ruling
body.

Whatever nay be the outcone of these cases,
the mere fact of the trial occurring should be a
warning to keep those liable to stray from the
right path. That there are sone is shown by the
report of Detective Wasson. He named nine

,mnedical nen for unprofessional conduct, but so
far the evidence in four cascs onil) as been pre-
pared. Our advice is, " Cave canm."

VACCINE- ITS QUALIT'Y AND THE
ME'THOD OF PROCURING.

On. of the laws in our public sbhool system
rluires successful vaccination of children before
they are permitted to enter any of the suhools.
This fact necessitates cvery physician vaccinating a
nunber of cases every year, sonie more and soie
less. Leaving this aside, the strong and thorough
faith put in vaccine as a preventative of small-pox

y nost parents, brings the children to our hands
at a younger age than would be necessary for
school purposes.

These things bring before us the necessity of
having good, fresh vaccine casily procurable by all
niedical men. Unfortunately, quite the reverse is
the case in this city, and presumably in all parts
of the Dominion.

You are sent for to vaccinate a child anywhere
from three months of age to five years, and after
some trouble you get your points. Now, it is not
a serious or troublesome operation, but it hurts the
child quite sufficiently to create considerable rum-
pus, disquieting both the patient and its mother,
and you leave, hoping the work is over. Much to
your disgust, you get word, in a few days, that "It
did not take," and you have to go through the
same performance again, and, in many cases, have
considerable worry in making the family believe
that it was not your fault. They really do not

understand why your vaccine is not fresh, and why
you have not seen that it is so.

You understand it, however, and silently utter
anathiemas against your source of supply. What.
then, is this source of supply? It easily fits itself
in three places: (i) The city health ollice. lere
you send down or go down to get what points you
niay need, and two to one they have none- bither
just out or expecting them every mail ; or if they
have them they give you two or three out of a
broken package-h-lîow long open it would be hard
to say-and if you object to that they simply want
you to buy a whiole package. Apropos of the
health office, a little incident that occurred to a
medical man in the city would not be out of place.
Requiring three points, lie went to the office to get
them. Being assured they were fresh-which iii this
case could not have been so, as not one of them
took, to use the common expression-he paid 15
cents for then, as lie used to (o under the old
regime, and had scarcely got back to his office
w«heu through his telephone he was informed that
the points were now ro cents cach. lie said he
would call the next time le was down town, but
they were too impatient. Inside of a week a col-
lector called three times wvith a bill of 15 cents, the
number of times being necessary because he could
not change a bill. It wvas a laughable incident,
even the collector feeling himself called upon te
apologize. (2) 'The druggists, who keep their stock
in from year to year, and hardly sec the point-no
pun meant-of why points should not be fresh or
good if a package bas been opened. (3) Palmer-
ston Vaccine Farm, controlled by Dr. Stewart.
To there we can write and get points by the pack-
age, but as the fee for vaccinating would not cover
the cost of the package, the absurdity of obtaining
them in this way-is easily seen. Without reflecting
on the proprietor or the excellence of this farm,
there is a suggestion of a want of control about it
-a want of some responsible party, or better,
government at the head of it to give us a feeling of
security that we can depend on fresh points being
sent to places where they may be obtained. We
know that, when ordered, the vaccine obtained
here is first-class, but that is not all we need.

Such an important subject as this should bc
taken up and settled. It is important not only to
the profession but to the great public. One of

6893.]
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our Governiients, either Federal or Local, should
have this crotcliet put in its lead, and let us sec
whethier, b> a little turning of a needle in its
brains, somcthing goou could be gotten out of it.
With government control of the farnis, or even
farmî, and local stations-none better than tle
health offices of the various places--an clysiun in
vaccination would be opened up to us.

We would bc pleased to publish any short coin
munications sent to us about this matter.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

'Tlie Paci/ic J/edical Record comes to us this
month under the nane of Medica! Sentinel. The
change is one of name only ; the management,
editorial and business, remains the same.

Dr. W. C. Law, of Beeton, is, we understand,
in the field as a candidate for No. 9 Division,
which includes the County of Simcoe and the
Districts of Muskoka, Parry Sound, Nipissing and
Algonia.

At the present tinie the numniber of niembers in
the Medical Council is twenty-five. On account
of the iew legislation this is increased to thirty, by
the addition of five territorial representatives. ''he
new Council will thus be composed of twenty-two
territorial representatives, including five hornceo-

pathists and eight collegiate niembers.

It is within the range of probability that the

profession will soon be told that in the new
Council the twenty-two territorial representatives
will be governed by and be subservient to the will
of the eight university and school representatives.
This would only be carrying out much of what
has been served up to us lately in the public
press.

Wc learn from various sources that Dr. Philip,
the Vice-President of the Medical Council, and
the representative of the Erie and Niagara Division
for the past two ternis in that body, is likely to be
a candidate again at the next election for No. 8
Division. There is a desire upon the part of
iany of his constituents that lie should bc in the

new Council. We sincerely trust that lie will be
enabled to see his way clear to become a candi-
date, as lie has been one of the ablest and nost
useful members of the Council for many years

past, and has done yeoman service as chairman of
one of the iost important comnittees of the
Council.

'lie universities and schools are entitled to
representation in the Medical Council by right of
the agreement entered into at the time of the for-
mation of tie Council. They then surrendered
their right to grant diplomas which entitled the
holder to registration. This was then and is still
the only arrangement in which a corporate body
like this could be forned and still exist. If the
riglt of representation had not been granted, we-
would still bave a number of standards of niedical
education.

We have been pained to observe- that certain.
memîbers of the medical profession, presurnably iii
good standing, two.of theni being on the staff of
one of our contemporaries, should countenance
the publication of certain. articles that have recently-
appeared in the press of this city, cither laudatory
of the scholarship of anyone, or, cominending a
limited number of others as having an especial'
adaptability for carrying out certain lines of treat-
ment. These are the things that make it difficult
to stanip out quackery, and we are sure we voice
the sentiments of every honourable and riglt-
thinking man when we sa.y that, if they are in any
way res ponsible for the publication of the articles.
referred to, their action cannot be too strongly
condenned.

For many years the Medical Council of Great
Britain lias sought to secure for the medical pro
fession of that country the privileges enjoyed by
tliat in Ontario. Their efforts so far have been
useless, and still continue to be so on account of'
the strong antagonisn of the universities and
schools :ch are now the licensing bodies. Thus
we see in older places than ours, disadvantages are
kept over the hcods of the iedical men which
once we suffered from, and would still be suffering
from if our colleges had not relinquished this
privilege to al], on the establishment of a standard
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of niedical education to be set up. And still our

correspondents, or at least one of them, tell us
that the schools still doininate the Council and
that that body only exists for their aggrandizenent.

The British Medical Council has greater power
than that of Ontario in regard to the crasure of
naies -anyone guilty of mîisdeneanour or felony,
or anuy ne w hu neglects to reply to the registrar
as to his location may have his name crased. It
was tipon this precedent that a similaî clause was
introduced by the aniendnient of iS9 î, against
whicb some objected so strongly.

It is said that the manager of the Daggett Table
Co., of Buffalo, was recently arrested by the
Inspector of Mails, charged vith having violated
the postal laws, on the ground that the law covers
"any print exposing any part or all of the genital
organs of either male or female." He claimed
that ail prints, book or pamphlet, containing such
illustrations are a violation of the postal laws, no
matterfor what purpose intended.

Whil bthinking over the iatter, we bave cone
to the conclusion that one of two things has
happened-either the Postmaster-General of the
United States, through his subordinate, lias been
very remiss in his duties in the past, or that in the
present proceeding lie bears a very s/riking resem-
blance to a certain long-eaced animal noted for its
kicking proclivities.

'l'e Medical Ierald, in coiamenting, says that
"one so careful of the morals of the public should
use his official influence with Congress to have
that august body enact a law that these organs of our
domestic animals shall be so protected from view
a. not to shock the feelings and purity of those
who may chance to own and use such animals, or
be unable to avoid seeing them as they pass along
the streets."

It is to be hoped that the Postmaster-General
will speedily rectify the blunder made by his sub-
ordinate, for if medical literature containing such
illustrations is also to be debarred from passing
through the mails, much that is interesting and
instructive would be renioved froni our library
table.

SBvî.lrltiebl Columbia.
Undcr wontrol of /he dllczi Coucl of the Provnce of

Btrish Colnbia.

DR. McGUIGAN, Associate Editor for British Columbla.

The Medical Council of this Province, in secur-
ing a portion of this journal to be devoted solely
to matters of interest to British Columbman prac-
tit.oners, consider that they were not 0111y supply-
ing an urgent want, but that they were taking the
first ste) towards establishing a provincial medical
journal in the near future. As associate editor we
fancied that our labours would chiefly consist in
deciding as to which of the numerous papers con-
tributed should have precedence in the order of
publication. Neither paste.pot nior scissors were
provided for our sanctuni.

\Vhile it may be highly flattering to feel that our
brethren pîefer reading our lucubrations to their
own, we nust beg tieni to consider the impression
that our empty colunns must convey to those not
resident in our Province. We believe, in fact we
know, that numerous cases of interest are being
treated daily both in our hospitals and in private

practice; and fron our knowledge of the qualifica-
tions and abilities of the majority of men on our
register, we feel sure that careful notes are being
taken of these cases.

We ask that reports of these cases, or coniments
upon them, be preserved by having theni published
in these colunis. In this way not only will most
interesting and instructive matter bc provided for
our readers, but the reproach that our medical men
are either very apathetic, or else deficient in liter-
ary ability, be renoved.

Our Province is very young and still sparsely
settled, but within the last ten years it bas been
well supplied with niedical men, many of whom
possess attainments which would be recognized in
any city. The mnembers of our profession in
British Columbia are, as a rule, highly educated,
and many of thein have elected to live in our
Province from a whole.souled love of their calling,
a desire to investigate the etiology and morphology
of disease under new conditions. The population
of the smallest mining camp, as well as that of our
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largest towns is composed of many nationahties,
and there is probably no ciente/e which does not
include patients of nearly every race on the face of
the carth. The study of the aboriginals, now fast
disappearing, and the ianner in which their
niedicine-cmen and% wise women diagnose and treat
disease, is iiost imterestig and instructive. Th'lie

maniier mn wlich m(ngalese, IKaiakas, Hmlindoos,
Chmese and Japancse aidapt themuselves to their
changed environînent, and the result of suih. a
change in the form of their diseases, is well worthy
the close study which we believe it is receiving
from some o our profession. There is no lack of
obser% er., careul idti scienutnc obser ers, but, su
far as we kion%, there is a great lack of publbsheid
observatiois, and this serious "but " it is the pur

pose of this paper to remoue.

Short paers, nîotes of cases, personals, and
items of intertst to the p)rufession ginurall n ill bL
gladly reeci% ed, and % %il be hupefully looked for
by the associate uditur.

DR. R. MACNEILL, Associate Editor for Prince Edwarc Island.

SECRET NOSTRUMS.

In the Pro% ince of Noxa Skotia there is a con-

pany organi/cd ti man.iîufature and sell a prepara-
tion under the st) le cf " K. 1). C.," said to be a
great remetid f r dspepusia- the iiewspapers are
full of testiionials.

We reuenthl ,ent a ,anple to Philadelphia for
analysis and t \iiiiation. " )r. Walling who LN-

amiined the sample, statls that it is conposed

principally of sodiuni bi-carbonate, inustard and a
%cry snmail and unimportant trace of aroniatie
bitters, prubably added t,.) disguisL it. Therapeu-
ticall\ it exerts tic power of soda and if peuple
chouse tu pay a dollar for a half cent's worth of
this Naluable drug they ha e the priilege. If any-
one wants to s e for himsilf how nuh soda there
i ii it, all lie hab to do i: to drup mn a littlue zinegar
after mixing the powder with water, and see it
effervesce."

Is it not time tu liac a g ]neral lan passed in

this Dominion requiring all patent niedicine and
secret nostrum %endors to publish their formula

with the Government or on the label attachedl to)
each package or boule? Why should the public
ie defrauded and why should men be allowed to

put up drugs of the ordinary kind or general class
uinder a euplonius name which the coibination
vill not warrant ? L.egislation is deianded upon

thb quision, ani iedical menii must du some talk
ing and shuw up the m oundreis wli are flectLing
thte puple, and huld the prss and the drug trade
in their gra'p as subsidietd agents.

MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS.

l'irc, riptiois souetimes .ause a trouble legally
as to onrship, and in consulting members of the

profLssioii nc find that hardl an) two of tlim arc

agreed as to the priiiciples that should govcrn a

prescription. Who owns it, the doctor who fornu-
latcs it or the patient for wliom it is prescribedi ?
If mudical men were agreud ambong themsehes as
tu the nature of the contract, or the pneiples
underlying it, lawyers would not be called upon to
detine the matter for then- and thuir own practice
would decide before our judges. First, then, a

)re.scriltioii is a literary production, formulatedi by
the doctor to suit a patient in a particular case,
and lie selis the usufruc/ of it once to the

patient. The patient doubtless lias a ficiary
owiiership in the paper and mighit hold an attun

agamst a third parts , but the real ownership of
the prescription is vested in te doctor as the
author. The law, of authorship goierns. The
discussion of this problem is essentially a new one,
as there are few, if any, discussions to be found
upun the unauthori/.ed use of medit.al p.rescrip>tions,
and in order to distiss it fairly it should be done
on thue lines of i) the legal character of a pre-
scription, (2) the riglits acquired by the patient in

it, (3) the legal relations of the druggist to I.
As alruady obscred, the prescription is the pro-

pert) of its author, and lie na\ repeat it, or resell
it as often as lie pleases, for he only disposes of
thu right of use to anotlier, and the absolute own-
ershiip still remains in hinself, and the patient on
his part only pays for the use of that advice or

prescription for that one tine only. True, the
prescription consisting of the paper and formula,
and being written for the party who pays for it,
the patient would lae riglt of propcrt in the
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paper, and a right to the personîal use of the
formula, for once, as the doctor would not be re-
sponsible for the use of it a second tinie without
his authority de novo. A second use would be at

the patient's risk and rcsponsibility entircly, unless
the druggist night conme in for a share of the
blane. No pre'rription, when dated, implies
illimiiitability of time, and the physician's liability
trninatcs witl the occasion for which he originated
it. The apothevary, or druggist, on the other hand,
receives the prescription as a letter of advice or

private instructions for compounding certain drugs
under specific conditions relating to lime and per-
sonç. As the patient cannot acquire a right of

propiertv in the literary production. it is clear that

the drnggîit cannot anequire any property right in
the prescription cither at least no better right in
the preimises that belonged to the patient, and

although lie may run the risk on bis own responsi-
bility of recompounding it for the original patient,
yet it is a good law that lie cannot legally recoi-

pound it for a third party without obtaining the
perission of the author. If a prescription, how-
ever, has no name or signature to it, it is regarded
as an anonynious composition which anyonc
might appropriate, as there is no cvidence of own-
ership. Physicians everywhere are interested
in coming to a general understanding upon this
niatter, and to understand they then dare to
mîaimnain their rights. 'l'he juisprudence taught
ii the colleges dloes not put this matter plain
enough, and the greater hulk leave the college
halls with very crude notions upon this and other

<luestions affecting the legal status of physiciais in
the. inatter of fees, etc. judges and advocates
often take undue adiantage of the fraternity be-
cause thev are not at home in jurisprudence of
medicine.

In passing pharniacy laws in the variouîs pro-
vinces the iedicail ien should be on the lookout
for their own rights and not be found nae/fing.
Medical laws also might define the character and
iýghts of the autlior of a prescription, and that the
unauthorirl ise or publication of the saime would
be punished by fine and imprisonment. Druggists,
I fancy, are the greatest offenders, and I will say

the greatest pronoters of quackery in the country
-there are honourable exceptions, but the pre-
scribing druggist is a quack fron the word "go."

CASE OF GUNSHOT WOUND.*

nV HiA D)LE W'L!LIAMS, M.D1.,

Detective IIarry Phair was slot on the 13th day
of October, 1892, i the city of London, Ont., fron
the effects of which he died six days later. This
case is somnhcat renarkable for the length of tine
life lasted with such severe injuries to internai
organs. There was considerable shock at the
time, but the patient rallied a few hours after and
hii mind renained clear up to the evenmng previous
to death. Ile was sixty.three years of age, and
had been strictly temperate for the last seven years,
but addicted to stimulants before that time.

Alnost immnediately after the injury I found Mr.
Phair reclining on a sofa, feeling very faint, but
able to talk a littie. On examination ol chest
wall an aperture was visible at the interor margin
of the left-front axillary line, slightly above the
seventh rib. Th'ere was some little hnorrhage
and a few bubbles of air.

He was remoi cd to his residence, on a stretcher,
two blocks away, and put to bed. Hot bottles
were ordered to extrenities and half an ounce of
brandy given.

On passing a blunt pointed probe down to the
eighth rib about tno hours later, spicula of bone
were felt, and in consultation with Drs. Waugh,
Wishart and Mitchell, it was decided to cut down
and remove portions of the rib, and, at the sanie
time, to give free drainage and clear all source of
infection, as shreds of cloth, etc., that were prob-
ably carried into the tissues. Chloroforni was
adninistered, and an incision imade three inches
in length through the thick muscles down to the

eighth rib, which nas found to be completely frac-
tured and conmminuted. The spicul pliercing the
pleura were carefully removed. In the visceral
layer an aperture the si.e of an ordinary lead
pencil was % isible. No bullet being feit, the upper
part of the wound was closed and dressed under
antiseputic Precautions.

At to o'clock the saime evening vonitng came
on. The temperature rose to 99.j, the pulse to 90.

* Read blefre Lundon Medical Asscciatin.
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Early the following morning half a pint of
normal urine was passed, but late in the evening
there was hoematuria vith sonie pain over the
bowels. Examrination was negative. Morphia,
gr. b,, hypodermically, was given. At 5 a.m. of
the third day, pain in the abdomen becane very
severe, for which gr. ! morphia wvas administered.
Poultices of linseed meal offered soie relief.
Nourishment vas wvell taken, consisting principally
of milk and beef tea. Later the wound was
dressed, no suppuration present. TIemperature
chart slowed 102 j ; pulse o20, smill, wiry, but
regular. The bowels moved five times ii two
hours, the fxces being of a dark color. Il the
evening bloody urine was voided at an interval of
three hours.

Fourth day, reniained about the same: tym-
panites ver\ marked. with abdomin abnormally
tense. Tle wound, when dressed. was hcalthv.

On the fifth day ticre was no improvement in
the ptoms. Vomiting came on, w'hich was
partially allayed by small pieces of ice. R Bismuth,
grs. X.. Vin Ipecac, 11 1., every twenty minutes, gave
sone relief.

On the sixth day a hy'podermic had to be given
for pain: the patient wa: more restless, debrious
at intervals, and pickcd at the bedelothes. There
vas an involuntary passage of urine. Six hours

later, on account of incontinence, dulness vas
sought for and clcited over the pubis. I passed a
lakc's caheter and succeedcd in drawinig off rather
more than a pint of bloody urmine. Towards even-
ing the patient was nuch wcaker, and seemed to
have lost the power of using the nuscIes of the
neck, being unable to raise hls head fron the
pillow.

Early on the morning of the sixth day urine vas
agamn voided involuntarilv. when I used a soft
rubber catheter. Il the afternoon I saw the case
with Dr. 'Macklin ; the breathing was shallow and
quick, extremities cold, and the abdomen very
tense. I again used catheter in the ccnmng for a
half pint of bloody urine. Patient w'as almost
unconsious. lit the pupils responded to light.

.\ 1 i p imi. the temperature dropped to 99 .

Pulse w.as i3o and almost imperceptible. The
extremities weie cold : the patient was unconscious,
and the pupils no longer gaie any response to
stimulation. 1)eath took place early the next
mflorniigu.

Sy\0SIosS 01 VOSr MRoWrEM.

1-1. Phair, age 63 years : height 5 ft. 7 in. Body
wveil nourishe Pos/ umor/emn rigidity fairly, well
marked. Mai.. .ý violence visible on left side six
inches from sternum and six from coracoid process;
eighth rib fractured, from which a part had been
remlov-ed during life.

Luings- -Riglht, perfectly healthy; left, lower
lobe inflamied and softened.

leart--Normal in position ; normal amiount of
fluid in pericardiumî : no w'ound visible ; valves
healthy left side empty: right side full.

'T'lie opening which the bullet had made in the
diaphragm had closed and was with difficulty made
out.

Stomach was normal.
A considerable amount of dark fluid filled thie

peritoneal cavity: the inîtestines wvere intensely
congested, and small bands of fibrin had already
forned betw'een the loops.

An opening was found in the splenic flexure of
the colon, through which a dark fluid oozed. ''le
lver and spleen appeared to be normal.

On removal of Ie left kidney, vhich was
enormously enlarged, the track of the bullet could
be traced through its substance in a direction fron
above downwards and backw'ards, leaving at the
upper posterior part.

Bladder contained two ounces of highly albumin-
ous urine.

Behind the left psoas magnus the bail had grazed
the third lumbar (body). The transverse process
of the fifth was fractured. 'T'lhe bullet vas found
close to the latter vertebra and beneath the deep
muscles of back.

Cours.-Th'le course of the bullet w'as intcrest-
ing, and though appearing at first to take an erratic
path, yet in reality took an aimost direct route.
It entered the integument over the sixth intercostal
space. grazed the seventh rib and smashed the
eighth. then passed through both layers of the

pleura, traversed the lower lobe of left lung, again
through the pleura, punctured the diaphragi,
entering the abdomen close to the spleen, and pass-
ing through the splenic flexure of the colon emiercd
the left kidney, grazed the sides of the thiird and
fourth lumbar vertebric and fractured the trans-
verse process of the fifth, lying, wlhen found, ili the
region of the fifth lumbar beneath the deep muscles
of tIe back.
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Death, then, was evidently due to septie peri-
tonitis as a direct resuit of intestinal perforation,
and although cases are on record where recovery
took place alnost identical with this under con-
sideration, yet they occurred in young subjects,
(one, particularly mentioned by Erichsen, 1 think,
who died, however, two years and a half later from
the formation of an abscess which opened into the
renal artery). -fere, even had the aperture in
the colon closed by nature's energies, in ail prob-
ability death would sooner or later have taken
place from destruction of the kidney, which vas
intensely inflamed and twice its natural size. No
hiccough appeared as a result of injury to the
diaphragim, and throughout the entire illness there
vas but little evidence, either by exanination of
the chest wvall or internal hmeinorrhage of localized
pneumonia. For four days before dcath the
bowels were locked, but I particularly evaded giv-
ing a purgative, and justly so, becaue the bowel
vas penetrated, although, i the time, I was not
sure Of its bleing the case ; but studying the track
of hIe bullet from an anatomical point of view and
knowing the kidney to be affected as demonstrated
by blood in the urine, in consultation with Dr.
Waugh the conclusion vas that perforation had in
all probability taken place, and that a laxative
would remove the only chance for the patient's
le, and even hasten his death. Although con-
fronted by an old practitioner and strenuously
opposed, even to almost losing the case, I was Wise
enough for once, fortunately, to resist the pressure
brought to bear upon nie. -lad the bail struck
an eighth of an inch external to the path it chose,
the side of the eighth rib would have formed a
buhark against the inward direction, and the
patient probably have been little the worse.
Watching this case fromt the reception'of the injury
to the time of death, and taking into account the
appearance of blood in the urine thirty-two hours
after, vith Ihe rapid onset of the abdominal
symptomis characterized by swelling, high tempera-
turc, tympanites and vomiting, the course of the
bail vas traced with a great deal of certainty,
though before this time there were n1o symptonis
to lead to the supposition that the kidney had been
traversed or that the bullet had indeed gone further
than the lung for it vas not until the morning of
the third day (forty-eight hours) that peritonitis
could be with any' certainty diagnosed.

It may be asked, by some adventurous 3urgeon,
why laparotomy was not performed in order to
repair by suture the wounded gut, and to wash out
the septic material infiitrated into the general
peritoneal cavity. Il my humble opinion this
should not have been entertained for a single
moment, in this particular case, for there vere no
symptoms, practically speaking, for forty-eight
hours to show that the bowel had been perforated,
except, of course, the hzSmaturia, which has often
been known to appear as a result of bodilv exertion
or sonie great mental emotion, or, perhaps, shock.

From the kidney there are four nervous tracts
in connection with other parts, setting up symp-
tons that often throw considerable light on the
locality of the pathological process. The vagus
brings it into direct sympathy with the stomach,
leadng, as often happens, to irritation and vomit-
ing ; t le spernatic plexus, derived fron the aortic
and renal sympathetic with the testicle accounting
for the characteristic shooting pains complained of
in calculus, nephrite colic, etc. ; tIe benito-crural
branch of the anterior second lumbar vithl the
cremaster muscle and skin on inner side of the
thigh ; the anterior crural nerve in its distribution
in the lower limb and the knce joint : but ail these
symptoms were negative, except the irritated con-
dition of the stomach, which was rcfirable to
reaction fron the shock. Early examination of
the urine would likely have shown albumen and
even blood cells, but suppose it had donc so, what
benefit would the knowledge have been to a per-
forated gut, or even, for that matter, of injury to
the kidney itself, so that a laparotomy could not
have been performed until the third day vith any
knowledge that there was perforation.

Then, the necessity for the application of an
anasthetic the second time, the severity of hIe
operation and the great difficulty of finding the
aperture in the colon, even had tIe bowel been
distended with air, artificially, vould have been
most tedious and prolonged, and Ihe reparative
process in Ihe abdominal parietes and gut iniques-
tionably suffered from the condition of the affected
kidney. But hîemorrhage had freely taken place
in front of the spleen and beside the psoas magnus
as Well. and the whole tract of the bullet was, in
ail probability, teeming vith septic material. Most
certainly laparotomy gives favourable results sone-
limes in young subjects, or even adults with less
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severe lesions or complication of other viscera to
the same extent Especially so is this sinîce intestinal
anastoniosis lias bueei so much written about and
perfornied, and every organ either removed or
sliced by the surgeon's knife. But Mr. Pliair was
an elderly man (sixty-three years of age) and had
received niost complicated injuries to important
viscera. It is admitted, I believe, that age and
alcoliol are two of the most potent factors against
repair in disease, and lobar pneumonia, uncompli-
cated with any kidney or abdominal symptonis, ta
say nothing of the diaphragm, is in the majority of
cases fatal to a patient of that age, even though
the history reveals a most e.nemplary life. I do
not assert that Mr. Pliair was ever what is vulgarly
teried "a liard drinker," but lie was addicted to
stiiulants. Here, then, was traumatic pneumonia,
and injury to the pleura witlh comninuted fracture
of a rib, with softcning of the lung, as revealed at
the post mor/em, and althougli the inflamniatory
process is not usuallb so extensive as in general
.acute pieumionia, yet sufficient in this case, con-
sidering the age and history, to cause deatlh, espe-
cially if statistics are of any value. I vas well aware
that during the six day of treatment. every
physician and surgeon interested in lis profession
was watcliing the resuilts of thik brutal crime that
raised sucli intense ecitemient ail over the
Province, and in those resuls there niay lia\e
been sonie who nursed laparotoiy as a means of
removinîg the missile, liealing the bowel, renîo\zat-
ing the citire visceral lesions and bringinîg back
liealth and strength to the unfortunate man
dooned so soon for the great unknown land. " In
my humble opinion, and cminently so in that ot
each of the consultants, ie injuries receivcd werc
fromt the inception unavoidably and necessarily
fatal.

TIIE EVILS OF SUBSTITUTION.
n\ C\ RUs U>sON, .\.D.,

Comnu.sionea of IIch of New Yortk City .a d .a,
i'reóeint of the ioard 8of Pharm.icy of tih Ciy

and County of New York.

The terni " substitution," in its commercial
sense. is the perpetuation of a fraud by the seller
upon the buyer, the former 'selling the latter sone-
thing different fromî the article demanded, under
tie saie namle. This fraud is really but anotlier

phase of commercial adulteration, and in the
practice of plarmacy its evils are as insidious and
liarniful as those of any crime committed by man.
Tlese evils arc both direct and remote in tleir
effects. They injure, first, the patient ; second,
the physician , third, the manufacturer. Froni
the standpoint of the patient, the evil affects limi
directly and indirectly. Thie dislionest plarmacist
lias, of course, palimed off on his unsuspecting
customer a cheaper preparation than that ordered
by the prescriber, because the motive for the
crime is, in iinety-nine cases out of a litundred, a
mercenary one. Tie result to the patient fron
the inhibition of the substituted article niay be
one of the following : Iirst, no thîerapeutic action :
second, tlerapeutic action of less potency : third.
therapeutic action of greater potency : fourth,
tlicrapeutic action of different character than
aimed at by the prescriber. It needs no argumcnt
to prove tuat ainy of these four results would,
under certain conditions,. be likely ta be disastrous
to the patient.

'['lie pliarimacist is the responsible and trusted
dispenser of the plysician's order, and wien lie
acts differently than ordered by the doctor, lie
snips at the tlrecads of fate, possibly without the
slightest idea of wliat will resut from the snipping.
Then lie is no better than the mian wlo fires a
bullet anong a crowd of people. 'l'île result in
either case may be manslaughter. Let us take a
less extreie view of the crime fromt tic patient's
stanîdpomt. 'lie latter 'ails to get benîeit, fron
bis iedicine, and, as a result, loses tiie and
imonev. -e was cleated wlen lie bought the

preparation. Now, indirectl. lie lias lost the fee
lie paid the physici, and last, but not least, lie
has lost confidence in his doctor.

From the standpoint of the physician, the evils
of substitution have a wider range in tlhcir effect
than on the individual patient. Medicine lias been
said to be an inexact science. 'T'lhe reason, of tlis
is because it is very diflicult to ascrbe a given
effect to a certain cause. in other words, so mîianîy
causes operate to produce a given effect in tie
human econmy that it is difficult to ascertain and
fix -poi a definite cause. Modern therapeutics
is the outcoiie of the physician's observations and
experience of Ie effect of drugs upon the hîuian
systei. It is a science to whichi every phiysiciai

[Dx.-
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contributes his mite or his mucih, according to his
ability and his opportunity.

l'lie pharmacist who substitutes, leads physicians
astray. By presenting false premises to the latter,
the former causes hii to make erroneous deduc-
rions. ''ie entire medical profession may thus
feel the result of a single instance of substitutioni
and numerous other invahds suffer on account of
the errors following faulty experience in the case
of the physician treating a single patient who is the
sictini of the fraud in question.

I have already spoken of the loss of confidence
ni his physician on the part of the victimized
patient. Tis lias not only a direct effecti upon
the mnvalid, because confidence in his doctor's
efforts are, to a great extent, essential to the latter's
success in the treatient of the case, but it may also
&aube the dismissal of the physician and his loss of
uliat, perhaps, would have been a lucrative practice.
il this country, physicians have the reputation of

being practical. They are the best practitioners
in the world. In other countries, niedical nen are
deeper students and better theorists, but hiere, we
pride ourselves on the results we obtain in curing
disease. ''he reason for this is because we strive
less for honour and glory than wve do foi the
almighty dollar. We nust give our patients the
worth of their noney, and we know that we will
not be tolerated unless we do. Our patients are
quick to discover mistakes, and tiey are laid at
the door of the physician ratier than at that of
tUi pharmacist. If this vas not the case, the sub-
ject of substitution would nîot be worth considera-
lion, for it would be a rarely conmitted crime.

'lie question of injury to the manufacturer is a
very important phase of the matter, for, rahier
singularly, the renedy for the great evil must
spring mîainly froi this source. This is not so
strange after all, when we come to think of it, for
liere we find the effects of the evils of substitution
SO direct and so distinctly felt that interest is
natuîral. Nothing causes men more concern than
pecuniary loss. Cause and cfect are here so
closely associated tiat a hue and cry at onîce fol-
lows. hli nufacturer invests large sumîîs in
pîroduciig a reliable preparation ; lie spendz more
n bringing it before the medical profession. 'lie

latter find it worthy of use, and patronize it uil
the weeds of substitution check its growth. The

way tliese weeds act after what I bave said, is
obvious. For example, sonie pharmacist substi-
tutes an inferior mixture or drug in the preparation
of the physician's prescription ; the effect of the
medicine on his patient is nil. 'lie disappointed
doctor heralds ti fact to his brethren. Such
news travels faster than any favourable commîîents,
and undocs in a short tinie that which the mani-
facturer lias taken nonths or perhaps years to
accomplislh. Great injury is in consequece donc
to a deserving business.

Then, again, tie evil is a widespread one, and
the saine substitution in a good preparation is very

large, and directly affects its sale. I know of no
other crime that tends so nuch to destroy one's
faith in man's goodness as substitution. For the
sake of insignificant profit, the dishonest pharma-
cist deliberately cheats and perhaps destroys his
fellowman. I can only account for the practice
by assumîing that the perpetrator im sone way per-
suades biiself tlat lie is doing no harn, that hie
is selling sonething " just as good," thiat lie holds
the judgment and knowledge of the physician in
snall repute, and that lie feels perfectly competent
to act in the premises. It is a curious psychologi-
cal fact that it is the easiest thing in tIe world for
a man engaged in a netrious trade to persuade
himself that lie is doing no liarni so long as lie is
making ioney by his acts.

To corrcet the practice of substitution does not
seeni to ne a difficult inatter. A few years ago
the adulteration of food products was a very
serious fraud. Confectionery, for exaniple, was
greatly adulterated at tliat tinue. 'lie exposre of
the practice by the -teaith Departnient of New
York City so injured the confectionery business
that the reputable mianufacturers banded together
in an Anti-Adulteration League. Not oniy did
the -Iealth Departmient cause the formation of the
Icague in the way I have described, but the unfair
coipetition engendered by adulteration also had
its effect in forcing h niest manufacturers ta pro-
tect theniselves. The league nadc it its business
to run down and punish all persons who adulter-
ated thcir wares. The resuit vas tlat in a short
ime aduheration rcased. aind to-day it is impos-

sible to fIid ain adlulterated candy offered for
sale. Another instance of iianîufacturers banding
together for iiutual protection is offered by thU

1893.]
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Jewellers' Protective Association. This body
pursues like an avenging Neniesis anyone who
robs or clcats its nemîbe!s. Let the manufac-
turers of pharniaceutical preparations who suffer
from the evils of substitution, form a like union,
and chîargc its agents with the duty of bringing
to justice the perpetrators of the fraud of sub-
stitution. ''he Penal Code and the Pharnacy
Act both afford excelleit laws for the punish-
ment of these criminals. 'lie Board of Pharnacy
is not sufficiently equipped to enforce the pro-
visions of the law to this end, and the Health
)epartmnîct is tuo busîly engaged in figliting

disease to cope with the e\ il. hie formation of
such a union as I have indicated, however, and
the punishnent of a few offenders would soon
stop the practice. The mcre publication of a few
instances of fraud, giving the nanes and addresses
of the dishonest pharniacists, would go far towards
suppressing substitution, for the public is quick to
discover and shun the druggist who is considered
unreliable and unscrupulous.

LONDON MEDIC.\L SOCIETV.

'T'lie nmecting of this society was held in the
Medical College on \onîdav evening, i 3 th Nov.
the President, Dr. Hodge, in the chair.

Dr. Arnott read a paper on

I shall not discuss the various theories regarding
this condition. For whether the actic poison be
urea or aimomia, or a combination of poisons, oi
whether the s> mptois be due to u:dema of the
brain, wC bcliewc ihat the originîal cause is insuffi-
cient elimination by- the kidlineys.

Our ideas of urmnia are iostl associated %% ith
convulsions and coma, Net thesc arc onily a siall

inumber of the s>ymiptomiis produced, and I shall
procced to ro ien and illustrate fron cases my
practice some of thc commonest of thsc. In the
selection of these cascs I shall endeavour to conver
sonie practical lessons.

Urinc convulsions somectiies occur nith such
terrible ;uddenness as to take us completely b>
surprise. 3Many exaiples of this will occur to

your minis, but I shal beg your attention to one.
W.D., aged about forty-five, a very hard drinker,
nostly of whiskey. le lad been ploughing all
day, and returned to the house after putting away
his horses. At tea hie complained of not fecling
well. In a few minutes lie was in convulsions,
fron which lie onlIy regained consciousness once or
twice, and in six hours fron the time lie was first
taken lie vas dead. Urine drawn fronî the bladder
was loaded with albumen.

There is no relation between the amount of
albumen and the frequency of convulsions. I re-
ieiber one lady who had convulsions with only

a snall quantity of albumîen, and yet a year or
more afterwards, wlien lier urine was frequently
sevcnty-five per cent. of albumen, lier principal
symptom was an intense headachc. This l account
for by the different degrce of sensibility of the
nervous systei.

There is considerable danger that urniic con-
vulsions nay be mnistaken for epilepsy. To you
that may seem impossible, yet I have seen a. half
dozen of the best men in, this country niake that
very mistake. Il that case when the urine vas
examined, the specific gravity proved to bc only
x.oo8. \Ve cainnot be too careful to examine the
urine of persons who have beconie subject to
epileptic seizures in advanced life.

Uræmic coma nay be instaken for hîniorrhage
of the brain or enbolisn. Generally a carefui
examination will reveal heiuplegia ; but cases
occur in which, owing to the profound stupor, a
diagnosis cannot be made with certainty. If the
urine drawn froni the bladdr be found to have a
very low specific gravity, or to be loaded wiith
albunen, it assists the diagnosis to a certain extent.

After scarlatina urSmic coma may crecp on so
insidioisly as not to attract attention until it is
profound. I saw a case, in consultation, which the
dot tor, on the way, assured nie was doing splen-
didly, as lie hadi left himiiî sleeping a few hours
before. When .- arrived at the house lie was
sleeping-so soundly that we could not wake himî
till we liad given himîî an enemia and got himî mtoa
profuse perspiration.

We are not in munchi danger of forgetting uromia
in cases characteri/.ed by conia or convulsions, but
in sone of its mîinor manifestations I ani afraid we
all at tinies pass it over.

[Dirc.
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Mr. 13. called at my office coniplaining only of
headache and veakness. As lie toldi me I was the
ninth doctor whom lie consulted T niade a thorough
investigation of his case. His urine had a few
granular and hyaline casts, and the specific gravity
rarely ever went up to i.oi o. This, together with
some other confiriatory symptoms induced me to
treat hini for uroemic poisoning, and although lie
did not get well, and in about a year afterwards
died, yet I gained sonie varm friends. I have
passed over several cases in which I afterwards dis-
covered niy error, but how nany I passed over

ithout finding out, I know not.
An old lady lad been suffering from extremne

nausea for soie time. Her pulse and temperature
vere normal. She rarely voiited, but had fre-

<pient retchings. Her urine was found to be
albuminous, and appropriate treatimient gave imi-
niediate relief.

W.A., aged 56, had for years been subject to
attacks of vomniting and purging, with severe head-
ache. These attacks occurred about every three
or six wecks. In the interval lie would appear
quite well. During all these years the physician
treated hini for bilious attacks, without ever ex-
amining lis urine. He had cirrhosis of the kid-
neys, of which he died about a year after I saw
himu.

Another forn of this trouble is chronic diarrhœca.
An old lady over seventy years of age was subject
to chronic diarrhcea, for whiclh she had consulted
iany physicians. She said that ail those she had

consultedl had checked the diarrhcea to a certain
e\tent, but that she always felt worse when it was
stopped. I agreed to send lier medicine by stage.
By the sane miessengr I vas sending a gonorrhea
mixture to the old lady's son. The mixture be-
cane canged. t'le old lady took the gonorrhcea
mixture, and was cured of lier diarrhcea, while the
son declared that tlat last boule hadn't done him

bit of good.
A somnewhat similar case occurred in an old lady

aged sevenity-eiglt. Her daughter consulted nie
about her mother being troubled with chronic
diarrloeS 'r which they could get no relief. I
vas struck by a remark ihicli she made that lier
iother felt very ill wlen lier bowels did not move
freely. I prescribed a saline cathartic in snall
doses, and asked lier to send nie a sample of the

urine next day whiclu slhe did. It vas more than
half albumen. The old lady got great relief from
the saline, and lived for nearly two years when she
died, of what complaint I do not know.

Cases of acute mania, due to uræemic poisoning,
arc reported, but I have never seen one. It lias
been mistaken for typhoid fever--indeed I now
suspect that I comnimitted that mistake myself in a
case I saw in consultation, vhichi makes it the less
excusable.

'lhe diagnosis cannot be made with certainty
without an exarnination of the urine. Two classes
of cases occur: one with hi'gh specific gravity and
much albumien, the other vith little or no albu-
men, and very low specific gravity. If care is
taken to eliiinate sugar and albumen, the specifie

gravity may be taken as a fair indication of the
general armount of solids being excreted, and of the
condition of the kidney.

But in the presence of albunien the quantity nay
be fair and specific gravity high, and yet your
patient go into convulsions. In such cases if the
albumen be elininated, the specific gravity vill be
found to be very low. ihis would seem to show
that it is not the secretion of albunien, but the re-
tention of other excrenentatious substances vhich
pioduces the convulsions.

W'hen the diseased condition of kidney lias coic
on gradually, it is extraordinary how little solids
iay be excreted by the kidneys and the patient

live. In one case coming under ny notice, the
amount of urea excreted was less than one-eighth of
the normal, and in a case in the charge of Dr.
Hodge, I an quite sure the quantity is nucli less
than that. In such cases the urea lias found new
channels of exit througli other organs. . The four

great clannels of eiiniination are (i) kidneys,
(2) alinentary canal, (3) skin and (4) lungs. If
the change in the kidneys cones suddenly, the
poisons thrown on the system do not readily fid
egress througli the other organs, and produce seri-
ous symptoms. But if the change cones gradually
the other organs increase tlicir powers of elinina-
tion, and life goes on with a certain anount of
disturbance.

Tle question will occur to the mind of every-
one, is it necessary to examine, as a matter of rou-
tine, the urine of every patient ? Not by any
neans. A careful study of the pulse and of the
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leart sounds will alimost ahvays give warning by
the high tenion in the vesses. f course this
high tension may lie trom some other fauli of
eliminlation, but you nould require to find that out
anyway, so Vou have not lost your labour.

'he treatient may be summeid up in a few.
words-stimiulation of tIe supplementary organs,
and regulation of diet.

In convulsive sei/ures this requires tiie, and
the use of (hloroform or a hypode: mic of morphia
nay be required to blunt the sensibility of the
nervous system while this is being carried out. But
a convulsion or two, 'although terrible t behold,
does not often do any harni, and I generally prefer
not to add another to tle many poisons w«itih
which the systeni is loaded.

Of remedies I prefer the salines thai havi a
double action on both howels and kidneys. First
in importance I place sulphate of niagnesia, next
bitartrate of potash, and to then nay often be
added digitalis with advantage.

A large enema is ofien of service before oiher
remedies can be got to act. I do not very clearly
undeistand how it can be so efficacions, but that
it is so I think there is no doubt.

I look upon free diuresis by steam bath as of as
much or more importance than any other single
remedy. I do not ofien find it necessary to resort
to pilocarpine.

In discussing the paper, Dr. MACOONAI 1 con
sidered the minor symptoms, as headache and
vomiting, of great importance. By noting these
and applying appropriate treatment the graver
effects might be obviated.

Dr. BacKs, in reference to the anount of ail-
bunen,advocated the necessity of frequently testing
the urine. Many cases witl a large proportion of
albumen live for vears with little or no inconven
ience. Safines lie considered the best to assist
elimination and lower blood pressure. Pilocarpine
had been of invaluable service in his hands.

Dr. NI \ oI .;v cited a recent. case. A wvoman,
ive months pregnant, complained of vomiting and

headache. The urine contained threc-fourths albu-
nien. Salines and diaphoretics were enployed with
relief. le had used jaborandi but scarcely ever
pilocarpine.

Dr. D)iKi mentioned the utility of venesection
in certain classes of cases.

Dr. G.uuNI:n said uronmia showed itsclf in s0

many forms that one could not. be too careful. Onte
case reccntly complained of shortness of brcath.
There was marked dilatation of the heart, nuc h
albunen and a specilie gravity of the urine of
iooS to îoio .\nother casie te whic h he was call 'I
he found tIe woman in a half comatose condition.
He made a diagnosis of cerebral lesion but vas not
satisfled An examination of the urine re% ealel
nuch albumen. i le tried all varieties of reniedies
but the case gradually sank and died. In tIe
treatiment of comulsions, morphine had been uf
especial service, especially those cases in connection
with pregnancy.

Dr. C.miin .i i believed uromnîia vas more coi
mon than was supposed. 1-le advocated the ev
amination of the urine in ail suspected cases.

Dr. E i- > urged the examination of the uriiî.
We do not know without question n liat is the moi
hid product or products whiclh produce uræmi..
''he consensus of opinion is that it is due to im
paired ehmination of the nitrogenous wyaste, but il
in all probability also includes the salts (chlorides
as well.

In the uremia if pregnancy, if the fotus die
we notice a diminution of the urmenic symptoms
and of ie albumen, because then there is an im-
mediate drop in the amiount of nitrogenous Vaste
to be eliminated. l'he storm is averted by the
death of the fStus in utero.

'lhe treatnent has reference to the diet and cloth-
ing as well as Ite medicines to be used. If there
is impaired elimination of nitrogenous wastc and
salts, it is but natural to limit or absolutely cut off
all foods which contain these in large quantities,
such as flesh and blood, and al] find milk and milk
foods in nearly all cases are the best.

h'lie clothing should be of flannel nL.\t the skinj,
and an effort should be made to keep the skmn
active by thus keeping the body warmi by woollen.
which are poor conductors of heat.

Ail the compensatory organs require stiiulatiul
and free purgation is often of great benefit.

Pilocarpine lias given me good satisfaction during
attacks of renal asthma and often symptoms in-
dicating a near approacli of urærmic explosions. I
have given it hypodermically in doses of a half grain.

Dr. -IoDrc expressed himself as pleased with
the practical nature of the paper.

[DI.
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lie had lately had a young man under his care
who passed snall quantities of highly albuninous
urine, and wvlho preseited the fullow ing symptums
of urwomia : severe localized pain in the head
.id sleeplessness. 'l'le patient was put to bed and
ordered s!eam baths, pilocarpine hypodennically,
nug înesia sulph. in conticntrated solution, and milk
diet. Prompt relief followed.

lie had also another patient, aged 76 years, who
passed daily 70 o/. of mine of %ery luw specific

gravity (1.003) nith %ery littie albumen, and in
wlomn the ch ief symptons were %oilmiting, hic-
coughi and nu.scular soreness.

)r. ARNoT'l in re)lying, thanked the Society for
tih kindly manner in which his paper had been
re(civîed.

lie had furgotten tu mention hiccough and the
character of the beadache (occipital and vertical).

IIe wvas preju(liced against venesection fron the
resuls of some cases in which it was tried.

'l'le quantity of the urine must be taken iito
consideration in connectioli nitl the specific

ile argued with Dr. Eccles in regard to the death
of the fo:tus lessening the amiount of albumen and
uroeic symLptoms.

Dr. WI I.s reported a case of gunhot wound.
(Sec " Original Communications," page 161.)

Dr. I-Ivrcmi\ssoN was surprised at the length of
time the case had lived after the reception of such
a severe injur>. le saw no good in a laparotomy.

Dr. Mi..K had had nu expierience with gunshot
wounds of the abdomen, but he consideretd an ex-
ploratory incision would in nu way increase the
risks if there were symptoms justifiying it.

Dr. Eccuîs could account for the late appear-
ance of the blood in the urine (3rd day) only by
the prCs.ence of ureteral clUtb. In cases In n hich
lic bad incised the kidney or stripped up the cal).
sule, blood had appearcd in the urine at the first
voidance.

Dr. MacLi RLN tliought possibly blood mnight
bave been detectd earlier by the tise of the micro-
scope.

Dr. McEK asked if it were possible for sup-
pression of urine in one kidney to be the result of
shuck acting on that kidney ?

Dr. WiHanT considered the course pursued was
the proper one. One thing peculiar when the

chest was Oplened the lung did not collapse as is
u.,ually stated by authors. Regarding laparotomy
in these cases, it was not usually an easy matter 10
finid bullet wotinds of the intestine or other organs.

I)r. W]n.a.îs m reply stated to l>r. Eccles :
That at the pos/ mor/cmu exammnation he found no
clots suffluenit Lu cause an obstruction to the flow
of urine towards the ureter, thougl such a con-
dition ma,y have been present nearer the bladder
that lie ratier concurred vith Dr. Meek regarding
a temporary suppression from the severe mnjury by
the ball, aided perlhaps by the hypodermics of
morphia given within the first twelve hours or so.
An exploratory incision would in all probability
ba%e verified uerforation of the gut after a hunting
expedition over the intestines. but the kidney was
then known tu be wounded, as hæimaturia was pres-
cnt, to say nothing of the diaphragm, pleura, lung
and peritoneum.

To Dr. MacLui..N -That there certainly would
have been albunien and red blood cells if the
urine had been exammned the first night, but the
knowledge derived from such a small change would
not be sufficient. to diagnose injury to the kidney
subàtanLe b> the bullet, as such a condition is some-
times associated with bodily exertion or mental
eniotion.

To Dr. Wisaau -That an opening into the
pleural cavity (esperiments on dogs) as large as the
trachea is said to cause collapse of the lung, but in
this case none occurred.

Perhaps the opening into pulmonary tissue had
sonetiing tu do w ith it, and perhaps the lung in
man dus nut collapse under the saime conditions.

601TJ$r0110 oiit't.

garjYTe EZditor, do not hold thcniehe in anyu way rcsponib//e.
for the views expresed by correspondents.

PROFESSIONAL 'TAX.

Tû //te Editor of Os iam<o Mr.cA.ca JOURNAL.

Smiz,-Yiour able and very lucid exposition of
my last letter leaves but little or nothing further to
be said on that part of the subject. 'Thle clever-
ness, rising to the neasure of genius, withi which
you turn the scarchlight of intellect and subtle
criticisn on my poor communication, so as to
illuminate the more obscure parts of it, and bring
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out meanings and expressions, which even I myself
had lot previously discovered or thought of, has
certainly never *been surpassed, or, perhaps,
equalled, unless by yourself on some former
occasion. Where the whole forms a journalistic
gem, probably without a parallel in English litera-
turc, it is, perhaps, invidious to single out the sixth
paragraph for special cominiendation. 1-lere the
word " pulled " would, perhaps, have been more ex-
i0cit than the word " laid " in the sixth line. \Vith

this slight exception, the diction is aill as correct as
hIe facts are all askew, while the really difficult feat
achieved, you allege, by the Council and the
"Minister of Education and Mr. Scath, of increasing
the stringency of the matriculation examination by
" pulling down " the percentage of marks exacted,
iust challenge the vonder of al the educationalists

of the Provnce. Possibly, what you intended to
say is that the examination papers are being made
more difficult to compensate for the lower per-
centage required ; but every High School Master
in the country will tell you that this, in point of
fact, is not the case. Iln my September letter, I
expressed my fear that the Council "organ " was
out of kelter or not in tune, and suggested its re-
construction. It seenied to me that if you desired
to clicit from it reallv grand journalistic symphonies
which should touch the heart of the profession, and
convince the recalcitrant and subdue the rebellious
and restore harnony to all, it wvould he wise to
put more soul and intellect and a finer touch on
the music stool. You have convinced Ie that I
was wrong. The lack was not of heart and brain,
Lut of muscle-not of inspiration in front of the
instrument, but of expiratjon behind it-not of
artistic skill and knowledge at the finger-board,
but of brawn at the bellows. Evidently, the only
proper and trulv effective way to play a Council
1' organ " is to double the foi-ce at the lever, while
the organist sits on the keys, and invokes Ven/osus
by whistling " Blow, breezes, biow."

'T'le \fedical Council, in its published pamph-
let, admits that it was crcated by the medical
schools for the purpose of controlling admission
into the profession, so as to secure to themselves
a nonopoly of the niedical education of the Pro-
vince, and that our twelive territorial representatives
were taken into it, by the schools, not in the
interests of the profession, but simply to serve as

a balance of power between the rival educational
bodies. While testifying to the correctness of
this account of its inception and design, mîy last
letter proceeded to show that the Cotncil still
remains so far loyal to its original purpose, as to
guard the privileges and inimunities of the schools
much more strictly than those of the profession--
that il careq for and protects the profession only
to the extent permitted by its more exigent fealty
to the schools-and that where the interests of
the two constituencies conflict, as, for examnple,
in the determination of the matriculation standard,
the requirenients of the medical electorate are
alwavs subordinated to those of the educational
bodies. As a profession, then, though confessedly
in sone degree protected by the Council, and there-
fore greatly concerned in its continuance, we are
ianifestly less stringently protected by it, and less
vitally concerned in its continuance than the
schools are, and consequently our moral obligation
to contribtute tova ds its maintenance iý less imi-
perative than tieirs. For twelve representatives,
not alVays loyal to its behests, the medical
electorate is required to pay annually, into the
Council treasury snoie $4,80o, or $4oo for each.
'Tlie schools appoint nine representatives. Do
they also pay annually $4oo for each ? Do they
pay annually, or do they propose to pay, directly
or indirectly, separately or conjointly, four hundred
cents, or even one cent for al the fostering care
extended to theni by the Council ? Emphatically,
no !-they would scout the idea. Can you, then,
fail to see the flagrant injustice involved in taxing
the profession for the support of the Couticil, and
letting the sehools go scot-free ? Do you not per
ceive that it wvas an unwise thing --because it was
an unfair and an ungenerous thing-for the educa-
tional bodies to beconie parties to the Act of 1874,
or to any schenie perm'iitting an annual assessment
to be imposed on the niedical electorate without
insisting that they themselves should be annually
niulcted in an equal sui ? And if a mere
attitude, on their part, of simple passive acquies-
cence in an act of such palpable injustice would have
been indefensible, does not the indisputable fact
that the schenie vas inspired by thiem, and actively
promoted by then, render it execrable, and snell
the wrong to the dimensions of an outrage ? Cani
we wonder that thougitful and self-r-especting men

LDuc.
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learned to look uipon the tax as ocous, as soon as
they perceie d the injustice involved in its atthor-
ization and assessnient, and that more than half
the profession refused to pay it, or paid it only on
tompulsion and under protest ? And (o you,
Sir, even dreani that, after it has become fully
apprised of all the facts of the case, the profession
of this province nill fail to pledge every territorial
representative, returned at the approaching eler-
tions, to resist the reinstitution of the ta., unlss
the educational bodies agree, or are compelled, to
pa> their just proportion towards the expenses of
the Council ?

In answer to all this, whîat have the 'ducational
bodies and their friends to say ? Simply that the
wthools send the students to the Council, and that
the fees paid to the Council for its examinations
really belong to the uni'ersities, and are to be
regarded as their contribution towards the Council's
sýupport. Could any pretence nell be more utterl
p.uerile and absurd ? Ever inedical student pays
his university nearly $.oo as sessional fees for the
teaching lie receives. le also pays it a fee for
his matriculation examination at entrance, an
annual fee for registration wvhile in attendance, and
a fee for cach professional examination lie under-
gCs, including that for graduation at the close.
llaing paid, to the last cent, al these (lues and
e'xactions, and severed his connection with the
university, surely his pecuniary obligations to it
<ase, and any noncy lie thenceforth pays to other
Canadian or foreign instittions for extra examina-
tions and additional titles, is free froni even the
shadow of a claim, legal or moral, on the part of his
1/ma X/a/er/ " Oh, nu," in effect, say the universi-

tics, "such moncyreall' belongsto us,althuughwcdo
not care to claim it. We caught the raw material,
"nd fashioned it into a doctor, and if, after leav-
ing us, lie writes for twen3 other diplonias, ihe
fees exacted for such examinations are ours, and
not being paid over to us, are to be regarded as
so nany contributions made by us to the treas-
uries of the institutions before which lie appears.

"''o argue otherwis. -ould bc as preposterous as
to claim that if a sculptor finds a rough block
of marble whicli lie transforns into a thing of

"beauty, and sells for a small fortune, his proprie-
tary rights in it terminate with the sale and

"receipt of the price in full, and that lie is not

"entitled to such sinus of money as nay subse-
g quently accrue from its public exhibition." It is

scarmely iecessary to treat this farrago of nonsense
seriously, but I may, remindc you and all con-
cerned, that prior to 1869, wlen the Ontario
Medical Act came mnto force, the professional
exainnations of medical schools and of universities
were conducted exclusively by their own teachers
without extra fee, and that no payment for such ex-
aminations was exacted fron students, or expected.
Furtiermore, it is only of late years, and since the
estabhshment of the Councd, that the educational
bodies in question have learned to impose fees
upon their students for professional examinations,
and tiiese fees are iow rigorously collected by the
universities in, I beliceve, every case. So mîîuch
for the pretence that the educatonal bodies gave
up to the Council, at its formation, a source of
rex enue which they liad previously enjoyed. If,
on the other hand, ne are seriously asked to admit
that the universities contribute to the funds of the
Counicil, because they teacli the mien wlo present
theumselves for its examinations, then nîot only nust
we also -idmit that they, in like manner, contribute
to the funds of all the American and British and
foreign instituzions froi which their graduates and
undergraduates sek to obtain degrees or diplomas;
but we must equally admit that McGill and other
outside institutions measurably contrnbute to the
funds of the Council, because they also, t sonie
degree, teach the ien who present thenselhes for
its examinations ; and that our Public and Higli
Schools contribute to the fids of the Council,
because they also teach the men who preseint themî-
selves for its examinations; and further-that the
farmers of the Province contribute to the funds of
the Council, because they fatten the beef, and hoe
the potatoes, and harvest the wheat. which, by
physical, in place of mental, assimilation, are con-
verted into the mien who present themnselves for
its examinations.

I amn sure, Sir, you imust, at heart, agree with me
that to set forth pucrilities, such as these and other
really absurd contentions of the universities, in the
expectatioi that an educated body of men like the
iedical electorate, will accept them as arguments

at tleir face value, or, indeed, ait any value what-
ever, is the very reverse of complinentary to the
intelligence and discermient of the profession.
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Practitioners vho lihippenî to he teaihers in niedical
schools are, in cominon with other iemnbers of the
profession, assessed, and, possihlv, they pay their
tax, but they (o it in their individual, not in their
corporate capacity. As institutions, the universities
a'id schools do not in this, or in any other way,
directly or indirecly, pay anything towards the
maintenance of the Counîîcil. Harnessed witl the
profession in an unequal teani, they have been
content to appropriate mnost of the fodder, and to
shift their share of the load upon their less self-
assertive and more patient yoke-mîîate. They have
grown plump, and are yearly waxing fatter, if not
at the expense of the profession, certainly to its
great detriient. It is not even a fact that the
schools send the men to the Coumcil for examina
tion. ''ie very reverse is the case---it is the
Council that sends the mien to the sch<oos for pre-
paration. Ii tlieir favour, it has practically closed
the Province of Ontario against the worid, in the
matter of medical education. One of our medical
school deans, in a document lately addressed to
the Governient, clains that under the systeni of

provincial policy so rigidly enforced by the Medi-
cal Counîcil, his particular nedical factory alone
has three hundred inchoate doctors on the way to
completion. Three iundred medical studuuits at
$ioo each for the session, give that one school
an annual income of $3o,ooo. Doubtless eachi
of the threc other universities will admit that it

has as large an attendance and as many dollars.
Surely, weaithy institutions, whose magnific ent
emoluients would so largely vanish but for the
fostering care of the Council, can eaich afford, if
necessary, to pay $300 or $4oo annually towards
the support of this beneficent outcome of their
own creative ingenuity. They are quick in the
assertion of their riglits real or fictitious-why
so tardy in the recognition of their obvious duties ?
In the perqons of their respective presidents and
provosts, they interposed thermselves between the
profession and the legisiature, last spring, in a
strenuous though vain effort to assist the Council
to frustrate the wishes of the electorate. I submit
to President Loudon and to Rev. Provost Boddy,
and to the several university senates, whether,
wien it is looked into, there does not appear to be
sonething pitifuilv smaill in the action, as wvell as
in the vant of action, of their respective establish-

ments, in this matter. l'o zealouîsly c laii the

privileges pertaining to a position, while ignoring
its moral obligations, and systematildly euling
the pecutiniary duties attaclhed to it, is, perIps, no
more than might have been expected fromt Ietty
money Iaking corporations sucI as muere mnedical
schools; but wlen our great ntiversities which are
aliost national in character are found stooping
to the samne level, one is surprised indeed.

A body constitutied, as the Medical Cotncil i,
with dual relations, clearly may, not i mpose a tax,
or even secek pover to impose a tax, as if it were
lionogeneous and purely electhe, lke the ewrui
tives of other profe.ssions. If it seek p >wei to
assess bothl constit uem ies, stn h poinr mm <nli
be riglhteousy conferred on it, conditional t> toh<
assesn.ent being equitably Idjusttd Letenvu thI

two , and if onily to lev> an impost on one, legal
author ization cal onl> b e pIr pCrly givLn or 'ought
for with the ex\plicit and unlanimous 'onsent of
that electoral elemient. 1 ,an prepared tu show
and in due timte I will show, that litteiir thet
tniversal nur general onsent of the profî_îion
vas ever obtained or loiLstl souglit after. 1

attemipted at the tiie to voin the feeling (i
lmundreds of mi felluw pratitioners b> em lamung
aîgainst the injustice wiîich hiad been pe petrated,
and by deciaring, both privately and pubîtcl), that
I never w ould, except on comipulkion, and uidt i

protest, pa> the so-called aniual fee. Now, Sir, I
hope to completely enîlightenl you befure [ finish ths
discusion, but probabl y ou tan already dîimly pet
ceive one reason why to anîswer your question
" the tax is not paid." Unless it be levied w iti
the universal concurrence of the clectorate, such
an impost is justified, and becomes a debt of
conscience to the individual nemîbers of the
profession, only wlien it is assessd inpartially.
Houever strictly an assessienît, which 'iolate,

this fundaniental principle, may have the sant
tion of law, the higler and holier sanuion of
equity warraits its repudiation by ail concerned-
A man nay not palter with his conscience and
self-respect by paying an unjust tax, because
the amount of monev denanded is insignifi
cant, or because it is casier to subrnit and pa),
than to stiffen the spine and refuse. If the onl
alternative piresented bc, to conform to an iniquitous
statutory enactnent,or, by its determitned resistance,
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and the Cullege of Phyi.ians and Surgeuts of
New York anntouncii that aftLr iSy the dll iii-
qtitutc a four ycar coui.rs, th. first in the State to
take the stcp, I bliCtc.

''he cost of instruction in the larger New York
city collcgts is considLrably higher than in ours ,
for instance, a three y ears' course at Belle% ue custs
for tuition and e.Nainations, $525, without emras
of any kind, and at the Ph> sicians and Surgeons
of New Yurk, a three years course costs $35.
The living expenscs in New York arc also muci
higher than in an> of unr cites. Buth the feus
and living inpcnse5 i the smîaller cities and cul
leges throughout ti State mure near>l approu-
mate ours.

Ve are proud of our Ontariu schools and with
perfect right, too. It is nu idie b>oast that a student
can be as well ejluipped in Turontu as any wlure
in America. Tlic coIllec Lourses, cuntrolled as
they are by the Council's requirements, are longer
and prob.bly fuller than in tlhc American colleges.

We must, howe cr, acknowledge their btter
facilities for post graduate work, whicih is nainly
due to their numeruns dispensaries andi hsl>itals,
and the consequent large anount of clinical
naterial available. EmWix R. Brsuo10, M.D.

LODGE PRACTICE ANI) CONTRACT
WORK.

To ihe EZdi/or of Oxmuo NAZ lmIcaC. JoURNAL..

DInz Sinz,-'t'he question of " lodge practice
lias at various tines been discussed by the medical
men of this province, both in their different asso-
ciations and in the medical and public press, but
so far nothing definite lias been donc towards
eradicating the evil. Some have thought that the
Legislature should enact a statute making it illegal
others have considered that the Ontario Medical
Council is the proper body to deal with it, while
at least one registered practitioner lias sought to
make it appear that t is a perfectly proper and,
indeed, praiseworthy practice. 'T'lhe arguments of
the latter, however, if arguments they can be called,
ma> be passed over as decidedly laie, and we
iay conclude that medical men are practicall>
unanimous in the opinion that the contract system
is an evil that should not exist.

The doctors of the town of Trenton, believing

that the reniedy lies enuirely in our hands, and
that if We are uly imi earnest and agreed, wC can1
wipe out this evil comi)letcly, have dcterniuied to
have nothng mure to do with lodge practice, and
accurdngly, un October 27th, the followmg
gcntlcmeii met to discuss various imatters of iutual
interest : Drs. A. R. Macdoiald, J. B. Moran, T.
J. Moher, Geo. Acheson, Jas. l'hird and J. A.
Steveisoi.

Dr. Macdonald was elected Chair, and Dr.
Acheson, becrctary of the meeting.

After considerable discussion, the following
resolution was moved by Dr. Stevenson, seconded
by Dr. Mhîcr, and unanimously carried:

We, the undersigned physicians, residinîg and
praeutsimg m the towi of Trenton, Ont., do hereby
pledge our hunour not to enter mto any contract
with an> societ>, club, lodge, company or corpora-
tion tu givc iedical attendance, advice or niediciie
to the members thereof for any stated period at a
fixed rate per meiber, or for a lump sumî per
annum, or to do what is cominonly known as
"ludge doctoring," or to give our professional
sersicus to suclI on an1y other ternis than to the
greneral pubb , pi..viding, that tlis resolution does
not affect existing contracts terminating at the end
of the current year.

(Signed)

At a subsequent ieeting Drs. J. T. McKenzie
and -I. -I. H-awley were also present, and
expressed their entire approval of the above
resolution.

Under date of Nov. ist, this agreement was
signed as follows

A. R. Macnosa),A.1B, M.D.
Joun A. STiîvEssos, M.D.
J. B. MonaNm, M.D.
J. T. McK Exzîc, M.D.
Tros. J. MoI0rEn, M .
G1..o. Acum-sos, M.A., M.B.
H11. H.awu.v, M.D., M.R.C.S.

rt will be seen that the name of one of those pres-
ent at lie first meeting is wanting on this list. This
individual, although at 'irst having expressed dis-
tinctly his entire accord with the rest, has since
seen fit to m ithdrawn his adherence, and refused to
endorse the resolution. lis reasons are, doubt-
less, satisfactory to hiiseif.

[D)1.:c.
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We baie 'hus applied oursehes practically to a
soltition of the' didicult>, and we hope to see our'
1 onfrerts elsewnc takt the 'ame stand.. Our
professional knowleIge and cxperience is our

to< k in trade, and represents a considerable
*unount of capital imesttd, for which w e .ave a
riglit to expect a fair return, and wc are fools if
wC dole it ont for n\t to nothing. In works of
charity of the truc unostentatious sort, a.s a pro-
lession, we rank setondi t none, but we tclaim our
right to honcst pay for honest service. It is a
curious thing that ours is the onl profsion that
the lodgus deal with in this way - but it takes tw o
to make a bargain, and we have oursuhes to blam.
for the existing state of affairs.

In connection with the above resolution it was
ilo agreed that we would not, in future, niake
"I'aminatiois for life inisurancc in any of the coin-
panies or fratcrnal societics for a fee of 1- ss than
two dollars.

I have been requested, as secretary of the
mecting, to make this communication to your
journal. Vours, etc.,

GEm. AcI.:soN.
Trenton, Nov. 2st. 1893.

ANNUAL TRINITY DINNER.
This annual dinner took place at the Rossin

louse on the evening of December ist, and vas
successfully nianaged by a committee composed of
the following gentlemen : Chairman, G. 1-1. FicId
First Vice, L. H. Marks ; Second Vice, J. iI.
McConnell : Third Vice, C. E. Tweedie ; Toaster,
A. McKay ; Secretary, John Routedîge ; Coin-
mittee: C. A. Jones, T. A. Manes, R W Shaw,
W. 1-1. Weir, j. B. Thonson, 1-I. C. Walker and F.
C. Sewell.

Around Chairman Field were gathered nany
eminent men. On his right sat Dean Geikie, on
his left Chancellor Allan, while Dr. J. G. Bourinot,
Prof. Kirkland, Messrs. Barlow Cumberland, E.
Coatsworth, M.P., Joseph Tait, M.P.P., Walter S.
Lee, and many medical mien also occupied seats at
the head of the main table.

THE ToSTS.

Mr. Field p> oposed " The Quet and the Hou.->e
of Comnions " in a neat speech, and Messrs.
Coatsworth and 'l'ait replied.

Mr. Marks proposed, and )ean Geikie replied,.
" Trinity e\lcdical Collegu." After givinîg a gencial
resume of the aflàirs and success of the School, he
laid down his psition on the question of Govern-
ment aid to schuol. " Giving aid tu one alone was.
a great infairnuss, and if justie weire done, this
sbvuld cither bu drupped and lut all stand alone
on their nerits, or all given aid. This propo• tion,
of course, was manifestly impossible." iHis re-
marks wcru borne up by the fullowing speakers.

" Faulty and Graduates " vas responded to.
with neat speeches from Drs. T mple, H [arris,
Brennan, Millnian, Garratt. and McKay. " Affili-
ated vUvesitis" n r spUkun fur by Chaculler
Allan and Barlow Cumibcrland.

)r. J. G. Bourinot, in a neat and witty speech,
spoku in rusponse to the toast of " 'l'e Learned
Professionxs," mentioning the faut that there were
thirty physicians iii the IHousc of Commons, all
distinguished men.

Messrs. Troup, of l' iity , Me Laughlin, of Mc-
NIGill ; Sinclair, Toroito, and Stuphenson, of
Qucen's, spoke for "Sistur Institutions." Mr.
McKay chaffed the " Undurgraduates." Dr. Mc-
Connell and Dr. O'Reilly responded to " Toronto.
General b Hospital " b)rs. Johnson, Orr and Harris,
of Brantford, spoke for the " Medical Council."
Dr. Harris, in a very able address, discussed the
relationship of the Medical Council to the profes-
sion. He showed plainly t'ie object of the exist-
ence of this body to be for the protection of the
public and iedical men almost entirely, and that
the Cotncil did not exist for the benefit of the
schools. Fie congratulated the School on its
success in the past, and predicted a strong and
brilliant future for it.

The i enu cards and musical features were first-
class, and the affair was a great success.

THE ANNUAL DINNER OF 'lTHE STU
)ENTS IN THE FACULTY OF

MEDICINE OF TORONTO
UNIVERSITY.

It is a true sublimity to dwell herc."

The following is a list of the efficers upon whom
levoled the duty of making all arraungenits for

the occasion . 1 un. President, Dr. I. 11. Cameron ,
President, Mr. W. I. Ale-ander, th year ; rst
Vice-President, Mr. J. Sheahan, i 1 year, 2nd
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Vice-President, Mr. E. L. Roberts, 2nd year;
Hon. Secretary, Mr. Frank W. Smith, 4th year:
Conimittee: 4th year, Messrs. B. A. Campbell and
1). J. Armour, B.A.: 3rd year, Messrs. G. Simpson,
J. S. Sloan and H. W. Miller; 2nd year, Messrs.
H. H. Ross, R. H. Somers and J. H. Miller: ist
year, Messrs. D. Mc;illivray, G. H. lackson, J.
H. Mullin and J. A. Cuminiings. And of then it
may be said, " they are the people," for never since
the formation of the Faculty has there been so
successful a dinner. The arrangements were per-
fect, the dinner excellent, and the proceedings
beyond comparison. When one takes into con-
sideration the fact that some 300 young men sat
down to dinner, it is a thing to be wondered. that,
though enjoying themselves to overflowing, there
was an entire absence of those extremes of boister-
ous merriment that are apt to characterize a
gathering of the kind.

When the ienu had been satisfactorily punished,
Chairman Alexander, in an eloquent speech, ex-
tended, on behalf of the students of the Faculty, a
welcoie to their guests. He did not minimize
the dangers and difficulties which besut the path
of hini who would achieve eminence in the grand
profession to which all aspired to belong, but saîd
that the obstacles which. when seen in advance,
appeared insurmountable, once being passed
seemed like mile-posts pointing them forward to
their goal. His speech vas loudly applauded, the
tributes to the high standing of the Faculty espe-
cially evoking loud cheers.

After honouring the toast to "Tie Queen," Mr.
J. Sheahan, Vice-President, proposed the toast to
"Canada," which was responded to by Dr. J. IH.
Richardson.

Mr. 1). J. Ariour, B.A.. proposed -Toronto
University.- Vice-Chancellor Mulock and Prof.
Baker replied.

"The Facultv' vas proposed h Mr. IL. A.
Caipbell, to w hich Dean Ogden and I)r. Graam,
McFarlane and Adani 11. Wright responded.

Lcal .gislature l)roposed b 1 Mr. G. Siip-
son. wvas responded to by hie -ion. G. W. Ross.

", Gradiates and Graduating Class.- by Mr. D.
McGillivray, responded to by Dr. Futcher. Dr.
Kitchen, President of tle Medical Alunini .\ssoa-
tion, and Mr. 1. 1). Curtis.

"Other Professions by Mr. 1. 1l. Caieron;
Mr. D. R. Wilkie replied.

ICAL JOURNAL [DEC.

"''he Hospitals," proposed by Mr. H. W.
Miller, was responded to by Mr. V. S. Lee and
Dr. O'Reilly.

"Sister Institutions," by Mr. J. H. Miller; Dr.
Gilbert Gordon replied.

"Athletics," proposed by Mr. R. i. Somers.
was responded to by Dr. J. M. MacCallum, who
brought out considerable applause by referring to
the various members of the Faculty who in their
time had taken an active interest in athlctics. He
spoke feelngly of the beneficial effect to bc
derived froni the field of sport.

"Undergraduates of Sister Institutions," pro-
posed by Mr. Jackson, and responded to by Mr.
Hales for Victoria, Mr. Morrison for Knox
College, Mr. Gorrell for McGill, Mr. M.tcNally for
Bishop's College, Mr. Morden for Queen's, Mr.
Murphy for Trinity, and Mr. Mitchell for the
Dental College.

" The Press," proposed by Mr. Ross and
responded to by Mr. Woods, of The Mai.

"The Ladies," proposed by Mr. Roberts, and
responded to by Mr. Connolly.

" The Freshnen," proposed by Mr. Sloan, and
responded to by Mr. Ritchie.

The gathering broke up at a late hour, when al]
wended their way homeward: the "committe"
gratified that their efforts had been so much
appreciated: the guests more than delighted at
the manner in which they had been entertained:
the students satisfied that the medical students
life is a happy one after all.

The following were noticed among the guests:
Vice-Chancellor Mulock, Hon. G. W. Ross,
Principal Caven, Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., Mr. D.
R. Wilkie, Prols. Ellis, Baker and Mayor, Dr.
Richardson, Mr. Walter S. Lece, Drs. Willmott,
Reeve, A. B. McCallum, Futcher, Glaister, Martin,
Robinson, Tomlinson, Harvey, Burroughs, Bird,
South, J. B. Peters, W. Caven, Prinrose, J. M.
McCollun, Spencer, Grahan, Geo. Peters. Starr,
Mclhedran, Dwyer, A. R. Gordon, 1). G. Gordon.
O'Reillv, Adan Wright. Dame, L. McFarlane.
Kitchen and others.

Queens 'University, Kingston, wàas represented
by r. Morden:. McGill Col'ge sent lMr. Gorrell:

ishop'-s College sent ir. McNailv: fromn Trinity
College came Mr. Murphy: froii the Toronto
School of lDemistry, Mr. Mitchell: from, Knox Col-
le, M r.orrison :and froi Victoria, Mr. Hales.
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Ou/ines of Ob/s/e/r<s. A syllabus of Lectures
dciehred at the Long land College lospital,
b) CilUuu.s J .î, 1.\>., M.D ., lrufessor of
()Isttrics andt 1'\diatrs in lith. College, and
)bsteirician to the Hospitail. Edited by

Hi a~ou>n lM. J.ir, .1.). V. B. Saunders.
Philadelphia. P'rIce $2.oo.

Thisi vork of nuarlv three hundred pages is

ilitended as an aid to tl study of obsteries in

both the didactic and the practical work of the

college course. It places the whole subject before
the reader in a brief, yet clear, and well-classified
style While giving the anatomîy of the genital
organs, Ie physiology and pathology of pregnancy,
labour and the ptuerperium, il supplies ail those
minute points of practice that are so important.

I he student and tIe busv practinoner vould alke
lind it of great service.

- .1 annzal oyf Diseases of the A'uiros Si s/em. By
W. R. Gow., i.D., F.R.C.P., F. R.S., Con-
.uhing Phy sic ian to U nit ersity College Hospital,
Physician to the National Hospital for the
Parah ,ed and Epileptic. Second edition. Vol-
umie 'I.: Diseases of the Brain and Cranial
Nerves, General and Functional Diseases of the
Nervous System. Philadelplia: P. Blakeston.
Son & Co., 1oi: \\ ainut St. 1893.

''he second edition of this work bas been thor-

oughly revised. and Ihe results of investigation in
thisebranch of niedical service for the lasi five
vears have been added to tiis edition.

This volume (the second) treats of tIe diseases
of the brain and cranilal nerves, together with the
gieneral and functional diseases of the nervous
s stem, and is supplied with one hundred and
cighty two illustraion-. This nork i- without
doubt one of tic iost comîplete te\t books that
has ever heen written on tiis subhject. Each dis-
tae is described in a thorough and coniplete as

w Il as concise manner that lea\es nothing lto lie
dcsired. hie pîatholog> rclatie Io the subject i-
.gIVen fully, and inclues nil the results brought to

light by' recenit scientific investigation.
Causes. symptoi., and treatmenit are taken up

in a mîiasterly imannier, the' latest develop mmlnts il
electrical therapeutics being especially imenitionîed.

h'lie chapters on those most obscure of ail nerous

affections, nanely, the functional diseases, are
ably written and are very interesting.

The work is vritten in that easy, flowing style
whieb goes far tonards rendering a deep subject
attracti%,. Eery ph sician should read tits work,
and ne Iae no hesitation in sa)ing that those
w% ho do will be amply repaid for their outlav. The
price is moderat, and well within the reach of
everyone.

In Lonulusion, ne congratulate Dr. Gowers on
hii e\cellent production, and have much pleasure
in recomnimending ito the profession.

The Ideal Ph), icianl' 1iiig List ( Lindsay &
Ulakiston's) 1894. Philadelphia : 1. Blakiston,
Son & Co.

TIhe ' ews expressed and promises made by this
firm in connection with their Visiting 1 .ist for 1 894
are very well and judiciously carried out, the edition
being ail that could be wished. Not only is this
a Visiting List proper, so placed as to be very con-
Nenient, but il is also a short treatise on the require-
ments of knowledge apt to be forgotten by the
busy practitioner. They have dose tables, tables
of the mtric sy stem, lisi of new remledies, methods
of examination of urine and for calculation of the
time of pregnancy, treatiment of comion 'diseases
of tIe eve, etc. This book, if so it niay be called,
is very nicely and neatly bound in niorocco, and is
a very handy pocket sii.e. It varies in usefulness
fron twenty-fi-e patients up to one hundred, and
variîs in price fron $:..oo to $2.50. Many physi-
cians would save thenselves a great deal of t'ouible
bv using soie such wvork as tiis.

P.\M 11PH LEIS RECEl VED.

( i ) Jübromj omai if he Uterus and Broad Liga-
lent / For -f/ie' ars Duraion ; (2) Pathoi-

ogy, Sî mp/omuatoogy and T-Catm11ent of Ji'amor-

rhids, Simple and Com;p/i<ated ; (3) Siruical
Therap) of Rectal Cancer ; .;) -Voes on Cases

of Hom«oiý-.çsteoplasty in the SheigDis-
omistiZon <f' Comp<unid F'racture q( Ihe Leg,.

Thigh andllHand. By T 1-.. H.Mau-,3.1.

LR.C.P. . S. Edin., Prof. of I)ermatology at
hIe N.Y. Polyclinie. etc.

IS93.)
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AN EPITOME
0r

CuRIiNT MEl)ICAL LITrERATURE.

MEDICINE.

A Case of Rheurnatic-Torticollis and
Erythema Nodosum.-Robert C., St. four
years, vas taken suddenly ill on Ihe evening of
March 26 with headache, fever and pains in bands
and wrists. 'l'e next norning his head was
turned to the right, and inierous reddish spots
had appeared on bands and wrists.

When seen on the 28th, his face was turned to
the right, and his bead pulled toward the left
shoulder by the contraction of the left sterno-
mastoid. On the dorsal surface of bands and
wrists was a typical eruption of erythema nodosum,
the spots varying in size from a dime to a half-
dollar. I)uring the day, similar but smaller spots
appeared about the knees, and extended on to
thighs and legs. The temperature was nioderately
elevated and the bowels constipated. Treatiment
was catharsis and an alkali. The head was
straight, and motion frec in five days, and the
eruption had practically dis:ppeared in a week.
The case is nteresting, I think, because of the
simultaneous occurrence of these two affections,
both probably of rheunatic origin.-J. L. .onsî,
.A.M., M.D., in Archives of diairis.

Hypodermic Injections in Neurasthenia.
- -Mathieu (Gaz. d. H<p., September 7 th, 1893),
in reviewing this form of treatnent, is inclined to
believe that nuclh of its efficacy is due to sugges-
tion similar to the effect of suspension in tabes,
and to iat of twenty or thirty different nedicines
in phthisis. He objects strongly to the use of
organic lquids, but lias not hie sanie objections to
the use of saline injections, as they can be employed
without danger if proper antiseptic precautions are
taken, and if the injections are niade sufliciently
deep. le thmîîks that ibere is no doubt that small
transfusions of serum, to tI extent of 25, 5o, or

oo centiieters of liquid. raise the tone. le lias
obtained almost miraculous results in neur.sthbenia
with a liquid composed of 4 grammes of phosphate
of soda, 2 grammes of chioricle of sodium, 20

grammes of neutral glycerine, and 8o grammes of-
vater, but lie does not attribute any specificity to

tlhe liqIuid. Recently, with 2 centimeters of the
liquid, lie resuscitated a neirasthenic who was
scarcely able to leave his led ; but Mathieu added
a strong dose of suggestion to the above formula.
and believes more in the latter than in the phos-
pliate of soda.-Bri/. ied. Jour.

Quinine in Hæmaturia.-In the following
case of malarial h2maturia, quinine forned thle
basis of treatment. So miuch has been said, pro
and con, about the use of this lrtir in hæmenaturia
that it seems desirable to give it further trial, and. hy
noting results carefully, collect sufficient data to
settle the question beyond reasonable doubt.

M\rs. G., St. 45, white, sunmmoned medical aid
at 6 p.m., August Sth, and gave te following his-
tory: A chill August 4 th, followed by a rise of
teniperature of several hour.' duraîtion, after which
the fever subsided, having a feeling of lassitude,
general malaise, loss of appetite, etc. Onî Ile 7th
she iad anotier chill, but this time tihe fever did
not subside as before. and whien seen the iext day
ber temperatire was io. degrees, pulse i 1:, head-
ache, tongue dry and covered with a yellowish fur.
had vomited several times during the day and still
felt nauseated : bowels very close, iicturition
frequent, rine scanty and presenting the appear
ance of blood in large quantity.

When examined, quite a large percentage of
albumiîien was fouînd, and the microscope revealed
the presence of nuimerous blood corpuscles. In
addition, patient complained of a severe pain in
the lower portion of the abdomen, just over the
bladder. This pain, however, was very probably
of a purely neuralgic character, as it does not
belong to the natural history of the disease.

7reatmen/.-[To relieve pain and gastric irrita-
bility, morphine was given hypodernaticaliy, and
in order to unload the bowels, a warn soap-sud
enema. which had the effect desired. As soon as
the stoniacli was qiieted live grains of quirine, in
solution, were given everv two hours until thirty
grains were taken. The following day, August 9th,
patient was again visited at S a.n. 1-lad spent a
good night. Teiperatuire 9 m , urine much in-
creased in quantity, and colour decidedly better,
almîost normal. Wowels ivere again muîoved, and

[DEc.
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quinine ordered every three hours tntil thirty more
grains were taken. That evening tenperaturc was
still normal, and urine lad cleared up completely,
and no longer showed the presence of red cor-
puscles. A few days later a tonic pill was ¡re-
scribed consisting of iron, quinine, nux vomica. A t
the tnie of tiis writing, August 19 th, patient is
well.-A. R. T'RA H AN, i\.l)., in AVo Or/cans
,l/?dica/ and Surica/ foua.

Euchlorine in Diphtheria.-L. 1). ,. Ellis
(/r/I. ied. four.) strongly advocates its tise.
About xx. gr. to xxx. gr. of pot. chlior. with io
minims of strong -ICI will fill an ciglt-ounce
bottle with sufficient heavy, )ellow gas to make a
good ,olution on shaking up with water. if the
boule is damp the reaction is uscless, as the
resulting gas in solution does little good. I
dilute the solution if necessary, and in some cases
have neutralized the free i ICI before using. 'lie
mixture can be made palatable by' adding glycerine
and sp. chlior., and is readily taken by children too
young to gargie, by a few drops every half-hour,
but it is vcry efficacious when used as a spray. As
a gargle for childr., a much weaker solution than
the one given will do as well.--'rdkires of .Pedia-
trics.

Facts regarding the Bacillus Aerogenes
Capsulatus. -We have already on two occasions
in these colunns referred to the pathogenicity of
the bacillus aerogenes capsulatus, and to the symp-
toms and lesions to which it is capable of giving
rise in the bodies of men and animals. Exanples
of infection in human beings are now being
reported froni different quarters, and it seens pro-
bable that they are not so uncommon as vas at
first believed. 1. Ernst, of Heidelberg (Vir-
drow's Arddv, Band cxxxiii, 1-left a), records two
interesting cases. Tlie firs' vas that of a woman
of twenltv-si\, who had aborted at the fourth
month, the fcetus being partially decomposed.
Septic endometritis followed and soon proved fatal.
At the autopsy. made threc hours after death, the
walls of the uterus were found to be partly gan-
grenous and to contain bubbies of gas. Scattered
tliroughout the liver and heart-nuscle were narcotic
nodules surrounding cavities filled with gas, and
bubbles of gas could be secn in the blood-vessels
al over the body. The second case was that of

a miain, fifty-five years of age, wlho died of perito-
nitis suibsequent to perforation of the intestine.
After death, bubbles of gas were found in the
blood-vessels everywhere, and the liver was thickly
studded with little cavities containing gas (Sc/aum-
leber). The bacilli were particularly abundant
wherever the gas was present, and Ernst, by
anaerobic cultures and experinients on animals,
proved tie organisn to bu identical with that
described by Welch and Nuttall.

The description of an unusually interesting case
lias recently appeared in the Columbus fedica/

fournal. A wonian of thirty-five, a patient of Dr.
S. -1. Steward, was s.ddenly seized one norning
with a severe chill. This was followed by pain of
such ntensity in the back and in Uie right leg
and tligh as to require for its relief the adm*nis-
tration of morpliia. About ten liours after the
onset, the subcutaneous tissues of the body from
liead to foot became emiphysematous, and the sur-
face of the skin assumed a diffuse scarlet discolora-
tion. elie wonan complained of feeling numb
and bloated, and lier urine was suppressed. Sle
died quite suddenly sorme fourteen hours after the
initial rigour, although conscious and capablc of
carrying on conversation up to within thrce
minutes of lier death. After death, the gaseous
distenion rapidly increased and became extrene ;
the ruby-red discoloration of tie skin gradually
changed to a yellowish-brown tint. Dr. J. F.
Baldwin, wlio was consulted with regard to the
case, suggested the possibility of an infection with
the ga.s-bacillus, and urged that a post-mortem
examination be made. At tie autopsy, inflam-
niable gas was found everywlhere, the blood-vessels
es)ecially showing the characteristic beaded
appearance. 'lie terus gave evidence of a recent
abortion, and no doubt represented the portal of
infection. Dr. Graliam exanined the blood bac-
teriologically, found the bacilli, and was able to
reproduce by injection into animais tIe typical
plienoiena with whici our readers are already
faniliar. Thlis case goes far to confirn the view
previously ad-anced that the numierous cases
recorded as instances of death due to entrance of
air into tie uterine veins after abortions and injec-
tions have really been instances of infection with
the bacilhs acrogenes capsulatus.

It is curious to note that similar cases were
recorded, more than a century ago, by John
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1 Iulitel, .111hutigl llaîtirall) I lc. tuhl i tot (1111(:
stan1d tîlcîl itit mîîItn 11C. t> pes uf iiic.c
tluîî l>r c at thlat tinî .î%ce uvell %%îîli tlIU-c.
ruceflti) dCý,.rmIcd. thL~ aiiut rc.fraili fioi
quotiing the following froin i s Lecftres on Sutr-

Ili tiiese Cases thu Iiod>, încdtlyaftet
death, beconues eiphiimtos ths mli\sunî:,
thooigh it clus tiul oc(tir duriing liie. nohlv t
appear to bu an effuc of lifé, for- it depeckd on
disease as tic body is d\ iiîis. . . . I t occeurs
iiiiic(iately aftcr death, or perhaps iii Il artî of

.iiig. 1 h I ave i ufs se' ý,e ral ver\
runiarkablc insîaîîicus, of wls 'uurcw l'lie firt
was that of a y-oung. Llif aboutt l'our 111011111, golle

with eliild, w-ho, ini iai-cii or April. about îwo or
ilîrc iin the aftcriioon, Nwas suddefflv taken ilI wNith
a it, of whîCh seshortly died. Shie %vas opeiied
the niext rnoringi at sce-en o'clock, when the body
ivas founid swelled wîtiî air* e\tral\,asated iii the
cel lular miemibrane :the icsiit te- îtc'i ie,,
liv-er and licari. wc*e loaded w ith air, dii- blood
workr'ed out of the larger iiie ni\cd itirliti.
and tie body lîad becomie very offenibi e. Atiothier
case of this kiiid occurred at M.Geor.g&, I1lspîtal
in a niiat wlio hIad an eic%-tecd tumnour iii theu
upper belly of Uie riglit rectius nusclu, îvhicil Coli
tairied a fluici. I t ib oieiied un FridaN, anld on
the M\oiiday followingz lie becarie ilI, and died at
one o'clock. lie Wvas opeîied ie\ellteeti Ilours
aller death, anid 'vas foutid empliyscîîatous, just a.s
1i1 theC formcr U I'hîs appJlarlu_ li e -,iiiiir to
what is çUlliiloiuiiI tuiliLd ,pllacelus. in a

sp.isuf iortificatiun Mèaiiîgbfre cluaîh or
litii : ah. c uf (d% îng. . . . .A îîîan at St.

Georgc:* IlIuspit.tl had the olit-ritiOii fui- popliteal
îcnpui-furi-iicd. . ..... li .1st we- ill 011

well tli hIe si\thl <.k, u~lîcil uictîraitioui took pdaec
ini sonie pa.rt uf the arter% , . . (oiical

tlcii ouk liltLu, alnd rtcî urrc(d ý,ecral iinît,
aftern'ard . . . (.&nd) in the enid (Nwaý) thie

aubc oi deaili. Iîdit.yaftvr tic fir-,t l>leud
ingi uscr~cilthe fuot anîd leg of tliL disca«-id

bidt: tu btec.uîic uAd ab high as tic. niiddic o>f Ilh1
Calf. . . . lDc.furC ic dicd, (ini) tic tuppier îpait

uf Ulic kcg ... av ccaion fornicd, dîhr
iig- a bluodN sirunil and îhey becanie darkcr, as if
b'iood ivas dff, il. Ulic ccllular iînibrane, anid
edenuatous. Or rttlcr, ipveaou.

Ifutlit notl or Ille olitltç.ti çqstlldetiîof
lîcgclc ~.swoild rejoce, could it he iiuace conve-

-,aîit with tilt sati4act'vwy e\pilantatioîî of dilese cases
w lîk-h tiii. si nu~ f ha<teriology lisafforded - -

Alèdii-az .' éïe'.

Duboisine. -E. Mendlel recoriiiiends duhois-
mie iii pîaralysis agitaiis, not as a remiedy, but as a
t1reat palliatiî e. After hypoflernuiatic injection of
î'vo or îhret ch5cinîiilligraniics of the lrtug, the
treiîîor ceases for a perioci of threc or four liaurs
slcep also is mîîhel imnproved thcreby, anid nitos-
cular rigiditv i1iCcased. 'l'le renîcedy ia>' be

usc saclvfor along tinie, as there is no danger
of formuationi of a diru, lha bit. Aer/~.cnri

The Treatment of Hemoptysis.-tklunid
(Cen/ra/!'i. f. die gesa;/z;n/e 2"herap., August, i893,
p. 5o3) iaiiitinis tlîat notlîing is iiiore daiigerous
al case of helmoptysis thanl Uic conînlion practice of
adiiiiiiisîeriiiîg cold driniks or bits of ice. 'l'le cold

causs îîcra~ciii tie blecding, by irritatioi of
the vagus, cough is iiiduccd z nd by conitraction

of tlîe ga ,ric vcs-sels the flow of hlood to tlie lungs
is icra . Eklunid, therefore, advises the

aniîtrauimi of %-amni and muiicilaginous drinks
and tie application of anr ice-bag; over Uic apex of
due lonig froiii %Vhlich the llnrllîagI.Ie is believ-ed ta
lime taken plac-e. Becsides, lie directs the taking,

dîree or fou- ti niies a dayl of tîrce graiiîs of cluiiîine
s'u!pliaîut anid a graini and a lialf of ergotin ini pill

Bismuth ini Large Doses for Chronic
Gastric Catarrh. --Pirik (Icr/iner k/i;iiçc/,e

Ilf?/z/Jc/-;/,1893, NO. 3, p). 761') 'iamnailns
Ili, iii order to be effective iii the treatinienit of
liroi.ic gastr;c c-atarrlî. lîisnuuitl slîotld lie a<lniini-

iqtt.rC-d in ili.munu dos'-l 1-1k' owi mîode of
îîrocccdurc, whic-l lie reports to have practised

sU csful in a large iiuîiiber of case%, k to give
a1 silîall qjualititv of sai.): abolit eiiglir CoU?)C' of
wa'-nui %wair !'c;ore brafsand hlînf ani lour
later, ffroni thr.oe to four dracliiîs(if hisiuîih sub-
niitrate ini two etiual parts ini cachcts;. i\asueof
the cp gas;truni is flien practised for a short tinie,
anîd ini hlf an houir the 1îatietit k 1îeriîiîted to
braikfat. Ordiîiarv care iq 10 be cxercised Nviîlh
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regard to diet. In nild cases, decided inprow-
meunt is said to follon after a week of this treat-
ment ; in the gra% er eases, three or four weeks
ci ipse before a similar result is obtained. Iledicti

rews.

SURGERY.

Ingrowing Toe-nail.-Dust over the granu-
lations at the bottoni of the sulcus with aristol or
iodoform and on top of tiis put a small piece of
lint or cotton.

Take a piece of rubber bandage one-half inch
nide and twelve to fourteen inches long, and if it
is the inside of the toc that is affected carry the
bandage over the nail toward the inflamed struc-
turc. This, as you will observe, will have a ten-
dency to carry the mass away froni the nail. Be-
ginning at the extrenie end of the toc, carry the
bandage back, with such pressure as the patient
can comfortably stand, utiîil the wliole area of in-
flamnation is included. Fasten it by means of a
light guni band or tapes fastened to the end of the
bandage.

'lie patient is then able to attend to his ordin-
ary duties. The bandage can be removed at night
and re-applied by the patient himself, if desirable,
the first thing in the morning.-N Y. Med. Tines.
-- led. and Surg. ReporIe.

Varicose Veins in the Arms.-Uutton
(Lancel, No. 3648, p. 243) has reported the case
of a healthy-looking wonan, si.ity-<ivc years old,
who )resenited Iîrself on account of an acute
attack of cczema of the arms, legs, dhest, and
abdonen. Until the age of twenty-four the wonar
had been engaged in lousework, doing a goc
dual of washing. Hcr work had been raither liard,
and wasing ocasiond nlling and acing iilpais
in the armis. At the age of eighteen, swellings
were observedý in the arm, wlich gradually in-
creased in si.e. Various forns of treatment had
been cmîployed, but nithout auil. Both forearmns
and the armis for a diâtance of three inches above
the elbow presented soft, painles, movable, super-
ficial knotted mîîasses of %arious sizes, from the
dianeter of a pea to that of a waintut. 'T'le vari-
cosity did not appear to have attacked the cliief

superficial veins of the amis, but rather tie ramifi-
cations of the veins, giving rise to well-defined
masses. On vigorous flexion and extension of
tie foreari the superficial veins swelled to an
unusual size. 'L'he patient stated that she had
often noted the lumps to have a biue appearance,
especially after a day at the wasi-tub. No definite
cause for the condition could be found. There
were no signs of pressure; no enlarged glands in
the axilla; no signs of intrathoracic tumour or
aneurism ; and no cardiac lesion. A mild bron-
chitis existed, but the general health was good.
'l'ie condition gave rise to no special inconvenience
beyond a considerable amotnt of aching pain after
a liard day's work. There was also a considerable
degree of varicosity of the veins of the legs and
sliglter varicosity of the veins of the thigh.-
M/edical Mews.

A Case of Spina Bifida Successfully
Treated with Iodo-Glycerine. (Brit. iled.
f/our.)-The child, a male, now five years and two
montis old, was not brouglit under tie notice of
Dr. M'Cullagh until it was ten months old. There
was then an ovoid tumour in the lunbo-sacral
region, four inclhes long, three broad, and fron
two and one-half to tlree inches elevated over the
surface line; it was sessile, translucent, marked
with wiite bands, fibrous in cliaracter, coinciding
with depressions on the surface of the tumour as
if tliey constricted it. Contents: Ordinary subar-
achnoid fluid ; covering of tumour solely spinal
meninges, posterior neural arches absent, repre-
sented by rudimentary diverging lamina: nerves
protruded, but were neither spread out nor adher-
ent to the coering. No actual paralysis, both
sensation and reflex motion being present, but
there was niarked atrophy. Dr. MCullagl oper-
ated by a modification of Morton's metliod.
Finding the withidranal of the fluid mas followed
by' a convulsion, lie obtained quite as much flaccid-
ity in the tumour by laying the child on its face
with the hips raised. Next lie lound tiat where
lie had made the injections conpletely through
the co% erings of the tumour, the effect was cither nîil
or only1 shglit circunscribed meningitis ; whereas,
in those injections wlhere the penetration vas not
perfect, as at tlhe nargns and tie white librous
bands alrcady mentioned, smîall patches resenb.
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.ing the islands in skim grafting were produced.
le therefore confined hinself altogether o dealing

with the bands and the edges of the tunour, with
.the resuit that the whole tumour was soon covered.
le then ceased the injections, and panted the
surface over with a double strength solution, with
the result that the coverng thickened and soon
assumed the indurated condition which was pres-
ent when the menbers saw the chîld exNubited.
His conclusions were: (1) That the subsequent
meningitis developed in niany cases treated with
iodo-glycermne was due to the entrasaccular injec-
tions. (2) That neither they nor the pieliminary
evacuations of the contained fluid are necessary.
(3) That Morton's method as modified was not
only ncomparably saler, but gave a result as good
as could be hoped for from the most successful
plastic operation.-Archiives of Pedia1trics.

Abortive Treatment of Gonorrhœa with
Oil of Cinnamon.-'he treatment of gonorrhea
is as yet purely empmc. Countless reniedies and
innumerable nethods have been eniployed, but as
yet no specific bas been discovered. and no entirely
satisfactory plan has been devised. The discovery
of the gonococcus, and the fact that it dwells
under the epithelial layer as well as upon it, points
the way toward a scientific mnethod of cure. We
can afñrm that reniedies that act nerely upon the
surface by application through the medium of the
urine cannot effect a cure. The balsans, taken
internally, modify the synptons, but that their use
shortens the case is niuch to be doubted. The
astringents, it is quite truc, will improve an
ordinary non-suppurative inflammation of any
structure by causing constriction of the vessels,
increasing the rapidity of circulation, washing
adherent corpuscles from the vessel-walls, and
pronioting absorption : but astringents do not do
good in acute suppurations. My experience with
astringents as remedies in the acute stage of
gonorrhoea has not been favourable.

The proper niethod of treatment of gonorrhcca,
wlhen the case is secn early, would be to use an
-antiseptic agent. The use of hot retro-injections
of corrosive sublimate docs unquestionably do
good, but the corrosive has to be used i great
<lilution (i:2o,ooo), as strong solutions are irri-

tating. In order to ii.ost certainly cut short a
beginning goiiorrhce :

i. 'hie muuous nicnbrane .should be cleansed
as a prelinîar) tu (: er) antiscptic injection. l'lhe
streani of urine, sw often rclied upon, docs not
satisfactoi-l aLomnpli h this. The mucous mem
brane is thickenîed an thronn into folds ; small
drops of urine ludge n the crypts and hollows,
to decomîpose and irr.tate, if nut wasled away
and the urine, so far frui lcansing, ik an offend
ing sub.stance wlidh it i desirabk to remove.
Hence, before imjecting an antiseptic; the bladder
should be enmptied, and the urethra washed out
with hot water or, better, with a solution of hydro-

gen dioxide. Dr. J. Williani White has for sonie
tine recomniended the use of h drogen dioxide in
gonorrhuca. The fiften olume solution i> diluted
with an equal bulk of nater, and injected n ith an
ordinary s3ringe, or, as i prefer, sprayed in with a
metal-nouled aitoi ver. The spraying enables us

to reach ail parts of the urethra. It causes con
siderable distention, whiJh nust not be permîitted
to produce nuch pain. In letting it out, care
should be taken that flakes of fruth do not fly into
the eyes. The spray should be continued for a
moment or tuo, the mieatu bcing opcned rCpI.at
edly to allow the froth tu escape.

2. After cleansing the urcthra, air antiseptic
agent should be injeeted. This agcnt should he
non-irritant, or but .slightly irritant. It should be
certainly germicidal, it should bc capable of per
meating the connecti'e tissue bencath the cpi-
thelial cells; and it sliotld ha a tendency to
remain in contact with the surface-tissue, and not
at once to flow away. For many imonths past Dr
D. Braden Ki le has been engaged in our private
laboratory in a series of experiients in regard to
the properties of the oil of ciinamon. Ile found
this substance to possess the nost remnarkable
antiseptic )overs (the report will soon be pub
lished), and t,,ed it in the treatnent of infective
and non-infectie 'ý inflanimatory conditions of the
nasal and aural 1 assages, with niost gratifying
resuits. 1-is succes. induced nie to cmploy the
agent in the treatmnent of gonorrhoa. The oil
can be applied once daily b) neans of the atomizer
(and this plan is mhost efficient, if the physician
applies it hinself, or the patient is sufficiently
intelligent to do so). The oil is mîixed with

[Drc.
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henzoinol in three degrees of strength, i drop, 2

drops and three drops of the oil, respectively, to
the ounce of benzoinol. On the first day, solution
No. 1 is used (one drop to the ounce); on the
second day, solution No. 2, and after this, solution
No. 3. ''he benioinol serves the useful purpose
of causing the thorough diffusion of the oil, and
also causes it to adhere with considerable tenacity
to the niucous membrane. Dr. Horwitz prefers to
use the oit by injection, employing a solution of
the same strength in albolene or benzoinol. This
plan I have tried, and believe it to be the best
when the patient lacks intelligence, and is obliged
to largely carry out his own treatrnent.

It is in beginning gonoirhccea that oil of cinna-
mon finds its most useful field. In acute, thor-
ouglily developed cases, its employment induces
considerable pain ; but, though it does not check
the disease, it causes abatement of the ardor urine.
In chronic cases it also seens of considerable use.
1 an far from claiming to have found a specific,
but I ani quite sure that cinnamon is a very valu
able rernedy in certain cases of gonorrhoa. In
forty cases of heginning acute urethritis, clinically
recognized as gonorrhliea, of fron three to fhe
days' duration, thl following results vere obtained :

In six cases the discharge ct ased in two days
and did not return . in twelve cases tic discharge
ceased in five day s ; in six cases the discharge ceased
in from eight to ten days ; in ten cases the dis-
charge ceased in from ten to fifteen days , in two
cases the treatn eut failed cntircly, and was aban.
doned after two vecks; four cases did not return
after the first visit.

No other treatient was used, although ordinary
hygienic and dietetic precautions were taken. Dr.
Horwitz inforns nie that fifteen bcginning acute
cases under his observation were cured within ten
days. In ten cases of chronic gonorrheca, without
apparent stricture or granular patches, the treat-
muent proved successful : four cases were cured in
two weeks ; three cases in three weeks ; while
three cases were benefited, but not cured. In no
case was a complication observed.

These observations, chiefly made in the Jeffer-
son College Hospital, wonld seem to justify th
conclusion ' at oil of cinnamon is of value in the
treatment oi bcginning gonorricea and of chronic
gonorrhœa. Wliether or not the drug will prove

of benefit wlien given internally, future experinents
vill show.

The injections should be made three or four
tinies a day, inimediately preceded by nicturition
and cleansing of the urethra with hydrogen dioxide.
In cases in which considerable pain is caused by
the injection, the weaker solutions shotld be used,
and retained for but a short time.

'hie irritant injections, if strong solutions are-
used, seeni to famour the developnment of stricture,
an objection from which oil of cinnamon appears to-
be free. -J. CIHAz.-îîisu DA CosA, M.D., in Aedicali
.Ntews.

GYN.Æ2 COLOGY.

An Ovarian Tunourweighing m pounds.
Removed from a Child of Fifteen, whose
weight was Sixty-eight Founds.-Miss B.,.
of Bene/.ette, Pa., was first seen by me at Drift-
wood, Pa., February 26th, 1892, at the request of
Dr. V. K. Corbett, of Caledonia. She was then
fourteen y cars of age and had never ienstruated..
About eighteen months before I saw her,.her abdo-
men began to enlarge. Six nonths afterward Dr.
Corbett w'as constlted for an attack ofconsiderable
pain in the left side of the abdomen. He found
that sie was only voiding eiglt ounces of urine in
twenty-four hours, but under proper treatmnent this.
soon reachcd a quart in amount, and lias remained.
so eer sinue. le ne'er disco\ered any albumen,
in the urine. In October, 1891, she had been
tappud by a sy nocologist, wlio is said to have diag-
niosticated a solid and probably malignant tuniour,.
connected most likely vith the liver, onentum, and.
oi ar), and wio dened its removal not feasible..

I found th- abdomnn enot mously distended with
fluid and ad% ied % ery strongly that a small incision.
should bu niade in the abdominal wall, so that I
could dettrmine the relations of the growth with,
accuracy. Hler father, however, was not present,
and lad made it a ondition that nothing beyond.
tapping sliould be done. I tapped lier innediatcly,
and remoied considerably over tlhree gallons of
amber coloured fluid. When this vas evacuated I
disco ered , lobulated tumour on the right side of
the abdomcn, under the liver and apparently at-
tached to it. It nas evidently cystic in part, there
being at least tw o y sts perceptible. Each of these-
I tapped, obtaiming fromn the upper one a liglit.
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fluid aîd froîn the lower one a inuch darkur fluid.
()i 'cou lit of her age nu vagial e.\ tiination Nah~

madle. lT:e Ilhîds pointeci sîroiigl> Loward .11
ov'aruan c'vstoia. 1 -w-tin iisda Mw

incision. ~ ' epoaly

April 2oth, i83 Th(:. fR patient %%as brctught to

Uic jeffér.sOi1 Coliciju H ospital. bile lia', becît
tapped twice since l'cbrîîary, i 3o2, the lasit tiie ini

l'ebruary, i 8c)3, wvlien ix auid a liai gallons werrc
dmw'n off. Slie' is floi' enorinowd - swollun. Thec

ineasureniienîs arc a,, ffollows,, lroîn de ensikoni
to the lînibîlic'us, 161,u ict: froni the cilasiforii
to Ui 1ibe s 291 ùut f ( liis iwsi il n i
niyseif re talles truni thic cîî,iloriii to tlîc middle of
t'iec aîf ol III\ lv- t. Lrt'ucinlrcice, .[9 Iîîche'.

'l'lie \-uniis o"uiý the aladumm.i are %vers large.

Notluîng can lie made out iii Uie interior i con-
,scquence of tlhe cliornotis aîbdomnîîial diý,tentioiî.

l';a ini o o the. uriiic AmlOi~ ) alibtiic anîd
a vecr.. slîifîî iî tatc of sîîga* l?).

Ofa'raýwii. Apii ;W11 1hs. A smîafi iîcr'ion
%vas iiiadet in the iiietian lIne aun the\ c U ilictis,

nq Uhe igrentcr iîîe cd lthe tuumiur Lay there. A\

latrge t'ocar %%as thîi'ust mi and ci'.mcuatecl a very large

(ftIit <f (a ari tieicoalsîî otariaui luid.
Thec esape or' Mî tlId rcvcal'd tlîîouglî the

ab>domniial %\ýili lai ge~ nise yiîg especially illder
the liver ini Uic riglît iliac rossa. After tîis evactua-
lion 1 eiil.trgedl tle iiic-isjoii uniil it nmeasîii cf

eet tèîal ,tlp aià i gl ilicIîs iii lengîli. i i lîtro
dut cd îy lî.nd anid fatîni 1 au enornmous; ovarian
c> sI, ruvat-fi ni (1ip b t1ic' <iaphrîagil ind nlîg

e~a'ry liîî ct of ils~ ua. Ihere were a îîuinlr
of liit)lt-ri t fa"i î~ chfîîfly lo the' hel>' uall
and Mit oniviiittliil Thfe % iscra wý ie fortîîîîtelt
t:.nlirel)- fi'a. Thefî lx-ditle ttas mîîv 29i.! iîes
liroad. 'Theî tuinour rsuini tie riglîl ot'ary, the
left t>val l)Cin, hia *lihv buit mîiall.

Thei wvciLhlI Of tht' s tlid iîass, ro.nioved was
îv<elit) sc*\eil tatiîi auJl\ actîial 'aig iiigth
flhid rt-ut ud t'.l'h nh four mrucs îakiîîg

.a tota.l o)f i ii pouîîdq. 'l'ie clîil lierse.'f %veighed
but isi -l.elh poîuuds.

ACter the lemoval of the lunîlour 1 natvei' saw so
('trsoi" a luokù« 'abdomina catt% Itlol

almnost: like tîtat of an cicrtdcadav~er ini the

disea bngraoaîl. 'l'lie tuîînoîîr had so pluqfîecl the
liver t i the rphlt and b.îclwai, and M;t stoniachi
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to the lcft, tit ncar') the %% hit' of fu.. lia i)hragii
w':s "tOC, andi flapd filt and( dowii ui ah the

litlsaUionq of the' hcart. I )owil ie tu iddlc of the
cax'ity (lie bodies of the %'ciucblra %%cre entirci>' ex-
posc(i, showilig the aortaaid venla Cava to tlîcîr

bîfirtatînthe' intestines bernai, a i erý ilnunor -os)-

saleraijoli and pîîled to t'tu'l sale ili tutl l v'
of the' nbs and( Ille Itliniltar rcgîvît. W\iîîn tlt'

abd)(omlinal %v ail wal'.isuttind Ille u' 1ldoifltiil uN15t\

1ess:ivciy sraphid, tliiic ;Ilittlti abdnomnaliii %ail
ly*"ing directly on Ulic torta .11)(1 Ttît'i. ilit-
ptickcering of' t1lu'sh a tit gh 1Iii tl;tl mtîkd

%Va,; iltcil lt'ss than 1 had sîtud
Wlien ftic olttratioi Nals coîni-d' a gla.s

drainla-e -Ilibe %\is inli-rted, lindlt, i. xas in.' i ed
ini vî'rv fair conditiorn, in \m tidrt thý grahiy of

Ille Operat joli. 'lut t iii tutxxij a inuiit j !î,(îîllar

t'yst'
Nayi .8th, i So3 'lh'' t il lîjui iîîade an unin

terruptc'd recoxcm>. 'l'lie driaettr was re
inox'ed ni tlic firth (1.1\ %hen i di- ll,1t"1'e lbad
hecoine aIrno, iîothi, 1 lait thrvc aî s iitei a sljght

risc of tî'illjit'ratîire: toî)k platrv anr .th dit i'd ttlf('

recin îieîce. ' snailrub>crdiainaige-tubu îv7a

tlîeîcic î-cîîl.'rtecd for a feu' days. Dhe sat 111 lt
file endi of tao %-Cel'., alu] xx'iil go hîomec. as soon

aslie slîgii dItscbalrge (loin tu(le drainage openiîîg
ceases.

let'iirU'/,'% 1 lime c tot lia] tfinte to scarch i lrotigii
the literaittimc oi vvarîotoiîy, but so far -as ni>'
mletîtor) 1cr esi ave liever kiîlowi a1 iarger ttîinotr
reinovet irots a child. lu. wcighedl jus. olîc anîd a
lualf tinics as nitici as thc patIienît. 1Iciet i.ecorer%,

bias bet-'n rnrstsaîs.î trv. spite of a %ery poor
andI caprîtioi' ajpptite. 'lliech dueliessoiî UIl case
teat lits ls tix tl-aîctIUf aul expioratory incision ili

ex er-y cas' r If doithi. I Lad luis liecit (lonie, iistea]
of a iîiert tappinîg, ini O.ctober, 189 t, wvitii tie

1.1tt11011r NUI, MISSIch îIllelr, the progiosis %votld

li.ixc b eci nitucl mobrt!' favotilabie, and'. sire %votild

baNt ic~Ieni pie a ycar atnd a liaIt of iiecdicss
sufferiiig. \'bat ',eeîuîî-d to ire a it : fornildable
opeî'aiioii realîy jtrox d to be allîluaýt a1 sittîiple
OicR, the adtlic',iotis and the ietile being nîost
fax ottr.îltcl foi the se'yre-oi'ery wliicbli as ein-
stie]. W. W\. KIS,..,' i it's/'ii lye,11 ai

I ue/<n/e .1.'t-w 0r/îanç .1/edicaz mandS,~rcz

journai.

[0oi : .
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Keating (John M.) on Cysts of the Fe-
male Genital Tract.-Cysts of the vulvo-va-
gnal gland (Barthohni's or Corvper's gland) arc
very conmon and supposed to be due entirely to
gonorrhcea, though occurrng frequently after the:
vagina lias become free fromn the disease. Free
incision with splitting up of the duct, cauterization
and packing with iodoform gauze where the sac
cannot be dissected out, is necessary to prevent
recurrence. Other cysts that occur far less fre-
quently and are seldom described, are the following:

Cysts of the labia majora, developmental irre-
gularities, often containing hair, teeth, etc., i. e.,
dermoid cysts in the vestibule, the size of a bean,
lined with cylindrical epithelium and containing
yellowish or greensh fluid, having origin in the
sebaceous glands ; in the urinary meatus from
Skcune's glands ; in the hymen from disumtegration
of pavement epithelial cells; in the labia minora,
which are rare. Various vaginal cysts make their
appearance. Adopting Charlot's classification-
there are eight varieties ; glandularcysts, lymphatic
cvsts lined witi endothelium, hygromas, and large
bursæ, developed by injury ; sero-cysts developed

in spaces produccd by detachnent of the coats of
th: vagina diuring parturition , ysts developed from
hemuatoma ; Millerian cysts, or lateral heniatocol-
pos; para-vaginal hydatids; cysts developed fron
the Wolffian ducts. -I/erna/ioni lied. .M/agazine.

Dr. Covernton, sen , spent a few days in Toronto-
recently.

Dr. Monti/amibert, of the Grosse Isle Quarantine
Station, was visiting in Toronto for a few days.

Dr. R. E. Macdonald, iate of Elmsdale, having
recovered froni his recent .Illness, has accepted the
position of Medical Superintendent of Sudbury
I lospital, wi hich contains si.\ty beds. We wish him
every success.

Sir James Grant, of Ottawa, has been elected
by acclamation as member to thte Commoîns for his
city. Sir James will accept the congratulation of
lits medical friends, and we have no doubt his long
experience in the Mcdical Cotmeil as the repre-
sentative of Ottawa University will be of mnch
service to him.

Fovu.
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Liebig says : "TLhe vivifying agency of the blood
must ever be considered to Ie the most important
condition in the restoration of a disturbed equi-
librium. The blood, therefore, must be constantly
considered and kept in view as the ultimate and
most powerful cause of a lasting vital resistance,
as weil in the diseased as in the normal portions
of the body."

Purity of the blood is thus recognized by Liebig
as a vital necessity, if it is to be able to vivify the
body. Purity of the blood depends upon the due
performance of those functions that furnish it with
the proper material to replace those portions
exhausted by use. Said material is supplied by
the food taken, properly assimi/a/ed or digested.

Vegetables, including bread, enter most largely
into the average diet of the human, and as this
class of food contains a large amount of starch, it
is of first importance that a/ this starch is con-
verted from an insoluble, innutritious body to a
soluble and nutritious one. As you well know, this
is intended by nature to be accomplished by a

peculiar ferment, Ptyalin, contained in the saliva,
which has intense activity and if in a healthy state
changes starch into sugar or maltose, which is
always the result of starch hydrolyzed by either the
ferment of the saliva or the pancreas. These
sugar products are easily absorbed, and have
besides important physiological significance. Schiff
states that when the albumen of egg, or other
insoluble food, was given to fasting animals, no
digestion took place, as no pepsine was secreted ;
but if certain soluble foods were given at the saine
time, pepsine was produced and digestion took
place.

Ptyalin, or Diastase, is readily absorbed and
diffused, and there are strong reasons for believing
that it goes with the starchy food through the ali-
mentary tract, to complete its action and expend
its force, as is shown in the foeces after taking
ihi'ore's Diastase.

Mr. Hazen Morse, of International Bridge, On-
tario, desires to hear froni the profession regarding
his preparations of malt, viz.: Diastase plain,
Diastase with Essence of Pepsine, and Diastase
Ferrated. These preparations are made from the

[ovIER.
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finest Canada mait, four tines more c(oncentrated
than the ordinary syrups of malt, yet of the density
of ordmary fluid extracts, and containing diastase
n a normal and lighily active state, n Ith s ery little
maltose, and as digestive aids base no equal.
Samples furnished upon application.

CuicuRa OINNu.:N·r. -- 1e much advCrtised
Cuticura Ointmient " lias been found to consist

of a base of petrolemn jelly, coloured green, per-
fuied with oil of berganiot and containing two
per cent. of carbolic acid. -NVor/hwes/ern Lancet.

An exciange of recent date says tlhat irgeon's
plaster is a simple and reliable reredy in c hilblains.
It is especially serviceable when the feet are
attacked ; it is easily applied to the big toc and
lcel. A salicylated plaster is of great value, as it
helps any decorticated spots to heal. Tie plaster
is applied and allowed to reinain on for three days,
whein the trouble will be found cured. Afier this
it will possibly have to be renewed on account of
it soiling easily. it may be used on the hands of
cooks and those who work in water.

Tu. TRE- EM.N 1 OF WA RTs. - Prof. Kaposi, of
Vienna (La Semaine iea'ica/e, No. 5:,, i893),

recouiinends, when the warts are solitary, removal
b thie knife, but wlen imultiple, and especially
Un the face, lie employs the applications of thuya
Uccidentalis or fuminîg nitric acid. Vegetations are
best treated by dusting with resorcin or salicylic
acid or a plaster of io to 20 per cent. Resorcin,
if applied for a long time, acts as a caustic, and
imay irritate the strrounding normal skin. Tiese
sa-ne topical applications are also excellent in
keratosis palmaris and plantaris, even wlhen they
are not wart-like. I n muiltiple warts of tI: face lie
employs the following:

1R Flower of suilphur......is. 20 (-v)
Glycerine ............. gins. 5o (5jss)
Pure con. acetic acid. .. gins. io (ijss)

Apply locally to aci wart.

They dry up, become bluisi, and drop off.
Continue this for several days. Ii ioliuscifori
nevi electrolysis is the best treatnent, except when
the tunmours are voluminous, when the galvano-
cautery or caustic mîay be used.--Lace/-C/inic.

lov.R.

The Latest and Best.....
HAPPY RELIEF ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER

p HYSICIANS who have examined it say it is perfect
and just what they vant. it contains many advan-

tages over al other sup)orters on the market, giving instant
relief to the patient. Once used, would not be with-
out it for many times its cost.

A Physicians or Patient cinfling measurement. a perfect lit is guaran-

tecd, meamsurements to be made directly arocund Ithe body fromt A, Il, C,

aIso distance fron A to Navel, and fron A to C.

1romîîpt attention given to ait orlers. Liberl, 1 Discount to
Pisysicians ad I)ruggists. P'rice List ani Cireulars ont appli-

No. 1. cation.

No. 2.

Adrss MR S. F. L. PICKERING
BOX 149,

[DEC.

BRANTFORD, - - -
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RECURRING GRIPPE.-I. N. Love, M.D., Vice-
President American Medical Association, writes:

S'hie history of epidenics is almost uniform in
the direction of their extending over several ycars.
Frequently the disease ik endemic, becoming a
definite part of cvery-day life, as witness, diphtheria
in many sections of the country. La grippe is no
exception. Appearing among us several years ago,
it returned the second year iii a form more virulent
tha'n the first, producing efforts fir-reaching and
unifornly demoralizing. The possibilities are that
the coming winter and spring will develop enor-
mous numbers of thesc cases ; cases affected de
novo by the germ -if there be any-and cases that
have never recovered fron previous attacks vith
re-aroused disturbances iue to the sudden and
frequent changes of the weather. Feeling the
importance of keeping open the excretory system
of glands and, at the saine time, considering
thoughtfully the rheumatic feature that accom-
panies these cases, no renedy would more
promptly suggeL itself to my mind than that of
Tongaline -a combination which naturally suggests
antagonisn to a locked-up condition of the glands,

opposition to rheumatisn, neuralgia, nervous head-
ache and gout.

"I commend it carnestly and emphatically to
the practitioners of the country at large to meet
the conditions to which we have referred."

r'IlONIAs's EcLEcTRic On..-

Take of-
Gum canphor.............. 4 5
Oil gaultheria............
Oil origenumu............... 4 5
Chloroforn .......... ..... 1
Tr. opium .......... ...... 1:5
Oil sassafras.......... ..... 1
Oil hemlock................ i
Oil turpentine ....... . . .. 1

Bialsamn fir ..............
Tinct. guaiacun
Tinct. catechu..
Alcohol .......
Alkanet ........

Mix.

.. .. . . .. ....

.......... .4 ts.
..sufficient to color.

-Secrc/ .Nas/rums and Systeims
CovR',

Read what a prominent Toronto Physician says:

"I have examined MAo I- V1ERîL'EA's PATENT SPIRAL

STELiî HEA1:rHî ConsET, and can recommend it without hesita-

tion as beimg the best Corset I have ever scen. It is
constructed on thc hygienic and anatomical principles, and is a

great boon to ladies."

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS
WRITE OR CALL Specially adaptei for

Stout La ies.

MERMI LYB a CORSET CO.
489 QUEEN STREET WEST

TORONTO, ONT.
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TIE THERAPEUTIC NIERIT o1 CO' mNEn

REMEnIEs.-The following excerpt from an article

-under the-above caption, in the Virginia Jfedica/

Mon//y, by Stephen J. Clark, M.D., No. 66 W.

ioth Street, of this city, plainly outlines the useful

conibination of two leading remiedies in iateria

medica :
"'Binz claimîs specific antiseptic powers for

quinia : other writers are in accord with hin on

this point, and report good results from large doses

fi septiconia, pyærmia, puerperal fever, and ery-

sipelas. It is a gerni destroyer of the bacilli of in-

fluenza (la grippe). A full dose of quinine and

anitikaninia will promptly relieve nany cases of

this disease. In the gastric catarrh of drunkards
this conmbination is valuable. Quinia is a poison

o the iminute organism -sarcina: and antikam-

nia exerts a soothing. quieting effect on the nerve

-lilaments. A full dose of antikamniia and quinia

will often arrest a commencing pneunionia or

pleuritis: This conibination is also useful in the

typo-malarial fever of the South --particularly for

the lyperplyrexia-both quinia and antikamniîa, as

previousiy said, being decided fever redtucers. 'l'he

combination of antikamnia with quinia is valuable
in the racking headache, with high fever, attend-
ant upon malarial disorders. It is likewise valu-
able in cases of periodical attacks of headache of

nondefrned origin : of the so-called ' bilious

attacks: of dengue; in neualgia of the trige-

mini : in that of 'ovarian catarrh ': and, in short,

in nearly every case where quinine would ordinarily
be prescribed." York M4edictfourna/, Nov.,

1s93.

)R. LEo EGGER, OF VIENNA, oN A.1ERicAN

MAN u F.c-T-Ri P HA .NACV.-'he eagerness of

Americans in general to learn what European

travellers think of our land and its institutions,
and their excessive sensitiveness to the severe

criticisms of some distinguished foreigners in tie

past-Charles Dickens, for exanple-have long

been regarded as constituting an aniusing foible

in dit national character. The all.exaggerating
humorist has not failed to seize upoi this trait,

and to make ail nianner of fun of the enterprising
journalists who send tieir reporters out in tugs to

greet the arrving celebrity. and ascertain his
1 OVER.

RELIABLE AND PROMPT
Two Characteristics that Commend SCOTT'S EMULSION

to the Profession.

THRE lŒ MlOREi THAlN T-) ut the fac that this pruparatioli ''an b>e depended upon.

and does it.s work propiltly. covers the whole subjct.

Physiemns rely upon SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPO-

PHOSPHITES to accomplish more than can possibly lie obtaincd from plain cod-liwr ei.

Th11ey fimd it to be pleasant to the laste, agreeable to the weak stomach, and rapid of assimilation.

And they know that in recommending it there is no danger of the patient posse sing himself of an

imperfect emulsion. SCOTT'S EMULSION remains under all conditions sweet and who/e-

sone, without separation or rancidity.

FORMULA: o ' of finest Nor-
wCegian Cod Liver Oil 6 grs. hii po-
piosphite of Lime ; grs. Hypophos-
lite of Soda to the uluid ounce.

SAMLE of Scott's Eniulsion delh-
ered frec to tie address of any physician
in regular practice.

Prepared by SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
12 Soult Pifth A ne/i, Yok.
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" Impressions of America " ere he puis foot on our
soil!

Certain it is that an unusual interest :taches to
the cormnents of intelligent luropeans, if made
ut ah proper care after ample and adequate oppor-
tunity for observation, reflec'ion and comparison.
Such interest is not found vanting in a recent
contribution to the well-k nown Pharmaceutisc/e
Post, by Dr. Leo Egger, of Vienna, on the subject
of American pharmacy in general and, notably,
the developnient of industrial pharmacy as typified
im our most extensive mantufactories. We quote
brielly from )r. Egger's report:

" t remains for ne to speak briefly of individual
mîanufacturing establishments. This journal has
previously contai.ned such detailed reports on
Parke, Davis & Co., of Detroit, that I need add
but a few words respecting the internal operation
of t1.-se laboratories. whiclh stand alone in extent
and perfection of equipment. The most outra-
geous pedant is forced to unqualified admiration
when lie sees the painstaking care and caution to
ensmure reliability, with which ihe colossal manufac-
turing operations are conducted, and with which

every single pill, tablet, solution and extract us
made actually and absolutely to contain what is
claimied on the label. This is achicved by a
remarkable system of graduated respionsibility
within the entire corps of officials, ci superior
being held accountable for the errors ol his sub-
ordinates, should the real culprit not be detected.

" A visit to this factory shows that operations
on a manufacturing scale are conducted ai no
sacrifice whatever of the accuracy and caution
characteristic of our craft -on the contrary, that
the extensive production renders p'ossible a per-
fection in the preparations which would be incon-
ceivable in work of lesser magnitude."

CU-1ricURA Roi.vs r.--This preparation is
said to be:

'Take of-
Aloes, Socot ............... ~
Rhubarb powd ............. 5
lodide potass... .... ...... 36grs.
WVhiskey ................... r jpt.

Macerate over night and filter.
-S. Louis Druggist.

rOVER.

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM
OT-IMILLE, ONT.

-ÛL ~(Habitual and Periodicali

MORPHINE, and other

- .DRUG HABITS and

NERVOUS DISEASESPliYSICIANS genemtli now concede that these diseases cannot be treald vitlh entire suco<ss except uider the costgition,
afforded by sone Fsr..ass SANITAnUiM. Such an institu ion should bo a valuableauxiliary to the practice of every
physician who malv have patients suffering fromi any formi of these com pltaints. who are seekinmg not, relief merely. but

entire restoration lo iealth. The treatment at ]AKFirrîtsT SANITAntUiM rarc3 fails to produce the most gratif. ing re.iulta,
beingr scientiic. inivigorat.ing. thorough. productive of nîo after ill.ctrect-. anid pl caant to the pat ient. 'ie usual time required
to cfect a complete cure is tour to six vecks.

L AKE H U RST PARK a wcen.woodea espum.e of.scvra acres extenmt, ovrohi îke Omtarjo.LAKEHURST PARK 'afTordhn the utmnost, privacy if dles red. nnd the surroundmgs, are of thle mios.
picturesque description. 'ie Sanitariumn is fully equipped with cvery necessary appliance for the care, comîfort, convenience
and recreation of patients. Terms upon application to

C. A. MOBRID., M.D., MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT,
OAKVILLE.
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Bromide of strontium is recommended for the
relief of vomiting; 15 grains, before meals, relieves
nausea, and this dose-30 to 45 grains a day-is
said to be'efficacious even in the obstinate vomit-
ing of pregnancy.-Ex.

BRoMinis.-Bromidism may be prevented by
combining an intestinal antiseptic with each dose
of the bromides as follows-:

R Potassii bromidi.............gr. xxx.
Beta-naphthol ............. . r. xx.

tr.-Ex.

FOR NIGHT SWE.%rs O PHTHISI.-

R. Suilphate of atropine .... o0005 grms.
il Zin ........ 0.12

Gallic acid............. o.I2 l

Creosote ............. 4 drops.

Divide into five pills, one to be taken thrice daily.
-Med. Epitome.

SOOTRING SYRUIP WITHOUT OPIUM.-

R 01. anisi.................... m xxv.
- Alcoholis ................... .

Fl. ext. valerian..............=J.
01. menth. pip...............M xv.
Tinct. camphoræ.............>ij.
Fl. ext. glycyrrhizæ ........... =j.

Ill. Sig. Shake the boule. Dose, one-fourth
to one-half teaspoonful in water, repeat as needed.
-The Doctor.

How TO EXTINGUisi FIRE.-Take twenty
pounds of common salt and ten pounds of sal
ammoniac (niuriate of ammonia, to be had of any
druggist), and dissolve in seven gallons of water.
When dissolved, it can be bottled, and kept in
each room in the house, to be used in an emer-
gency. In case of a fire occurring, one or two
boules should be immediately thrown with force
into the burning place so as to break them; the
fire will certainly be extinguished. This is an
exceedingly simple process, and certainly worth a
trial.-Medical Vord.

rOVER.

A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive System.

SANMETTO
.F

GENITO-URINARY DISEASES.
£r- A Scientloe e of True Santal and Saw Palimetto in a

Pleasant Aromatie Vebile.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

Prostatic Troubles of Old Men-Pre-Senility,
Difficuit Micturition-Urethral Inflammation,

Ovarian Pains-Irritable Bladder.

POSITIVE MERIT AS A REBUILDER.
Dose :-One teaspoonful four times a day.

OD. CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.

[DEc., Ig93.


